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ADVERTISEMENT. 

This little treatife fell into my hands above 
feven years ago, at Leyden, and altho’ the 

do^rinc it inculcates is not fo much new in it- 
felf, as in the extenfion and application of it, I 
thought it deferving of being tranllatcd. It was 
foon after publifhed in London (without a name) 
when it met with fome fhare of approbation. 
The method, alfo, here laid down, being a- 
dopted by fevcral, has not failed to recommend 
itfelf by its fuccefs. 

As the Difeafc, herein treated of, has, for 
fome time paft, exerted its fatal influence in this 
and the neighbouring towns, the prefent jun6lurc 
feemed particularly to plead for this treatife be- 
ing again offered to the public. And the fame 
motives of humanity, which induced me for¬ 
merly to tranflate it, urge me now to revive and 
adopt it ;—happy, if, by this means, I may 
contribute to prevent a fingle lofs, or remove a 
moments fears. 

The reader is requeued to cxcufe or corre^l- 
thc many errors of the prefs, occafion’d by my 
not having been prefent during the printing. In 
the lift of them which follows, fuch as Impair 
or alter the fenfe are diftinguifhed by a larger 
type» 

Liverpool, 

1774- 
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THE ■ 

TRANSLATOR’S 
PREFACE. 

IT is uiilverfally remarked by foreigners, that the 
Engllih nation arc but little converfant with 

books printed in any other country and language • 
than their own. This obfervation, in general, muft 
be admitted, and certainly pays the highefi: tacit 

, compliment, to the merits and abilities of our own 
authors. Yet, as there cannot but be many ufeful 
difeoveries made abroad, the removing thefe two 
impediments to their being well known in England, 
is a fufficient excufe for a tranflator. 

Inoculation, now lb frequently and fuccefs- 
fully pra6lifed, has deprived the Small-Pox of much 
of Its danger: but, this aid cannot be had, after a 
perfon is infe(S:ed in the natural way. The follow¬ 
ing Trcatife has for its ob]e61:, the rendering the 
Small-Pox void of danger, and that at a time vvdien 
Inoculation would come too late. The importance 
of this, is too feif evident to need enlarging upon. 
The fuccefs of it will appear from the author’s ac¬ 
count of the trials he has made of it, and of their 
confequences. I have alfo known it tried by ano¬ 
ther ingenious Phyfician, who informs me k has 
hitherto anfwered well with him. There arc fome 
Hypothefes in the book, of which I differ in opi¬ 
nion from the author. Yet, to have given an ex- 
tra(ff of fo fliort a treatife In which a new method 

A 2 of 



IV The PREFACE. 

of treatment is particularly laid down, would have 
been abfurd and improper. '1 o give a tranflation 
equal to the original, would be very difficult, and 
employ more time than fhould be bellowed in tran- 
flatina a praaical fubjea, as in that, the matter is 
of infinitely more confcquence than the manner. 
And, therefore, I have been carelul, and conlulted 
the auth r to avoid mihinderllanding him, but have 
been more defirous to convey his meaning, than to 
keep to his expreffions ; fome of which confix 
beautiful metaphors, w hich tranllated would have 
a fliffnefs. apparent I tear in fuch, as I have endea¬ 
voured to retain. The learned author added, at 
the end of this treatife, feveral Mifcellaneous Medi¬ 
cal Obfervations, w-hich, if approved, he promiles 
to continue. I have given a part of them, and 
chofen fuch as are molt curious and uleful. It will 
be necallary to remark, that in Germany the Bar¬ 
bers are now the Surgeons, as was formerly the 
cafe with us. If this tranflation fhould be feivice- 
able to my countrymen, either by making the ori¬ 
ginal read, or the method known and pradiled wnh 
fuccefs by fuch as have difficulty, or no opportunity 
of reading that, it will fully anfwer all my views. 

A New 
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A New METHOD 

OF CURING 

The S M A L L-P O X. 

SECT I. 

F¥^'^ O E R H A AV E (a) has long fince wifely af- 
# B % icrced, iba^ the recovery of every p erf on from the 

Small-Pox, treated in the common me:hod, was 
folely owing to nature. T'his was afterwards 

fully and cieariy demonftratea, in a treatife, on that lub- 
jedl, [b) by 'Tralles, a Thyfician ol Brejiau\ and, 
at this time, daily experience abundantly conaims the 
truth ot this adertion. Since I firfl began to prablice 
Phyfic, 1 made uie of no other method than that of 
SvD EX HAM, uoEKHAAVE, and Haen, exccpt that I 
followed tile advice of Tralles, (c) and Tissot, (d) 
in not exhibiting opium, and in its (bead I gave, wdth 
the other antiph'ogiitics, the mineral acids, which he 
fo (Irenuoully, and with fo muchjuRice, recommends (e). 
From this manner of rreatmem, I perceived the moil 
advantageous effebls. But notwithlfanding I purfued 
this excellent method with the utmoll attention, yet it 

could 

(a) Aphorifm. dc cognofe. et curand. merb. Aph. 1403. 
DilT. cpilt. de methodo medendi variolis, hadenus cognita, 

r«pc inliifficiente, magno pro inoculatione argumento Uratile. ij6i. 
(c) T'ad. de ufu opii faiubri et noxio in morborum medela, 

2. Cap» 2. § 17. pag 125 ^q, et DllT, cit. § 18. pa^J. 95. 
(it) Ri'id. de yanolis, apcpiexia et hydrope, pag. 4. fqq. 
(c-j Loc. cit. pag. 43. Iqq. 



( < ) 
could not always prevent the patients being reduced to the 
greatefl danger, or entirely finking under the difeafe. 
Seeing, therefore, the imperfedtion of our art in this 
particular, I have often wiflied, that I could bring Ino¬ 
culation into general ufe, the excellence and innocence 
of which, has been proved by many learned men, be¬ 
yond a fnadov/ of doubt. I was grieved, that, thro’ 
thofe prejudices, yet fo deeply rooted in the minds of 
moit men, there was little reafon to hope its public in- 
trodudlion, without the interpofition of government. 
In the mean time the little treatifes of Kraus (/j and 
Medicus {g) threatning the total extirpation of the 
Small-Pox, came into my hands, I thought that I fhould 
there find fome fpecific, fome antidote, by the fpeedy 
application of which, at the beginning, the difeafe, and 
all its fymptoms, might be totally deftroyed. For I 
knew that Boerhaave (h) had admitted the poffibility 
of fuch a remedy, and had publicly exhorted the Phyfi- 
cians to endeavour to difeover it. Nor could the rea- 
fonings of Mead (i) induce me to defpair of finding 
fuch an one. But I foon found, that that antidote was 
as yet as little known by thefe two authors, as by myfelf 
and other praflitioners, nor could I with reafon hope 
from their endeavours, any other fuccefs than from the 
Hypothefis of Leibnitz (k) for the certain extirpartion 
of the plague. It remain’d only then that I fhould eL 
ther endeavour to bring to greater perfedlion, the re¬ 
ceived method, or to find out fome other more efficaci¬ 
ous : after long confideration on this fubjedf, blifters came 
into my thoughts. I remembered, that as often as I 

had 

{/) DifTcrt. dc vatiolaram. exftirpatione Lips. 1761. 
[g) Sendfehreiben vender Aufrotlung der Kinder-Bktiern, Frankf, 

und Leipz. (Mannheim) 
{h) Aph. 1591. 
(i) De variohs. Cap. 3. 
(yf) In an Academical Difputation on this fubjeft, held at Tubingen, 

1721, this was examined by the famous Phyfician, and Philofopher of 
his time, Elias Camerarius. 



( 7 ) 
had applied thefe in the fir ft ftage of the Small-Pox, on 
account of anomalous fymptoms, preceding the erup¬ 
tion, the progrefs of the difeafe had been always as mild 
as could be wiftied; others declare, that they have made 
the fame obfervation. Tralles (1) who is otherwife a 
great hater of blifters, in acute Inflammations, aflerts 
that he has often feen^ when either vehement convulftons^ or 
drowfy affections^ before the breaking out of the Small~PoXy 
in the beginning or progrefs of the primary fever^ have requi¬ 
red a bltjler^ the difeafe has followed milder. Upon accu¬ 
rately confidering then the actions of blifters upon the 
human body, and comparing it with the true nature of 
the difeafe, I was foon convinced, that they would be the 
fitcefl; remedy to reftrain its violence. And a little af¬ 
terwards, a good opportunity offered for trying this me¬ 
thod on feveral patients. It is furprifing how excellently 
it fucceeded. For both old and young, had the Small- 
Pox fo mildly, that it feem’d to rival inoculation: But 
I did not confidcr thefe experiments, though pretty nu¬ 
merous, as fully fufHcient to confirm the efficacy of my 
method. For, to fay the truth, the kind of the Small- 
Pox at that time fpreading, was a very favourable one, 
and few were deftroy’d by it. Hence I was in fomc 
doubt, whether the innocence of the difeafe in my pati¬ 
ents was owing to the favourable kind, or to the method 
I applied. Therefore when another kind was rife, and 
that a very dangerous one (for many were cut off, v/ho 
were treated with the greateft care, by the ableft Phyfl- 
cians, well verfed in the antiphlogiftic method) I again 
tried it, and in thefe cafes with plcafure obferved effedls, 
perfedtly fimilar to the former •, and being now fufhei- 
cntly convinced, that every impending danger from the 
Small-Pox is eflr’ecftually guarded againft by this method, 
I thought it nnjufl, longer to delay its publication. Nor 
do I doubt, but Inch as are anxious for the improvement 

of 

(/) Dlff. Cit. J 22. page 115. 



C. 8 ) 
of our art, and the fafety of the unhappy fick, will fa¬ 
vourably receive theie my endeavours. 

SECT. II. 

y Shall, in the firH place, give a full defeription of 
^ my method. As loon as 1 am lent for to a Gck. 
p rfon, anci perceive in him the figns ot the Small- 
Pox coming on *, having previoufly, if there be no par¬ 
ticular realons to the coritr.*ry, openeh a vein in the 
arm, I app^y immediately a biiicuring plaifler, fufH- 
ciently large, to the calf of eacn leg, which has been 
befo'-e wafa’d with warm water, and well ruboeO with 
rough warmed towels. Phyficians geneiailv err in the 
life of this noble remedy, in that, they almolt only em¬ 
ploy them, when the greatefl danger is prefent. {a) For 
who applies blitlers in the vSmail~Pox, till in a manner 
forced to it, by ccnvuifions, ftiipor,,or fane very trou- 
blefome fymptom? ’Tis no wonder, therefore, that the 
hope conceived from tiience frequently difappoints us, 
and that the patient nevcrthelefs is deftroy’d. Hence it 
happens, that many hold blifters in the greated: abhor¬ 
rence, and are well convinced that they fliould not be 
order’d, unkfs in cafes quite defperate and given over, 
and this is the rcafon, why you fo often hear parents and 
friends obllinatcly cppofing their application, faying. 
Why JJoould we torment the poor faident any longer ? ha be 
muji die after all. When I have fometimes replied, that 
as yet all was fife, nor was there any urgent danger; I 
have received this anfwer, Your words don t agree with 
your aWicns ; for why would you lay on a hlijler if you aid 
not defpair of his Itje? indeed the earlier I apply blifters, 

the 

(a) Stahl a’ready u‘ma»k’cl this fan!t before nie, in bis Diff. 
de mot a fajiguims, a craft et vits non pendetitibus, viim prudenter 
tractandis. Hal. Magd. 1709 hab. §63. And wifdy Vo. z G e r. 

in Tkef chiriatr, Syllog. 7 advlks to apply to thejs in mns ; they 

are the principal of all things. 



( 9 ) 
the happier efFedl do I perceive produced by them. For 
whatever remedy is ot fervicc in a difeafe which is conic 
to its height, that mull neceflarily be of much more 
benefit at the beginning. I therefore never wait till 
the mod: troublefome fymptoms arife, but as foon as I 
find the flighceft fymptoms of fever, I order blifters to 
be immediately applied. Some perhaps would think 
it lafer, to wait a little rill the eruption begins to ap¬ 
pear : For it frequently happens, that, whilit the Small¬ 
pox is v^ry rife, children, who have not yet had the 
difeafe, are affe&d with fymptoms fiiiular to thofe pre¬ 
ceding the Small-Pox, yet never have any eruption: 
And that therefore there is feme reafon to fear, lelt the 
bliller may be unfeafonably applied, and produce fome 
bad effed: upon the body. This objection I conrefs is 
fpecious. Nor can I allent that there are any iymptoms 
in tins, common to no ocher difeafe, and that therefore 
it may not eafily happen, that the Phyfician, when 
he fufpeidis the Small-Pox is beginning, may be mif- 
taken. And this hath fomecimes happened to that 
refpeCled praditioner of his time, Rosinus Lentilius 

f^), that children out of order, have had all the fymp¬ 
toms of the Smali-Pox coming on, when the event nas 
proved tb.at they arofe from Teething. I own that the 
fame has liaopened to me more than once. And as 
Publius h as it; Cuivis pot eft accidere^ ([iicd cuiquam po- 
teft. Yet flill I would not on that account defer the 
application of bliffers. Lentilius (c) had applied a 
biifter to one of his oarients, who was fo far from 
perceiving any bad efred from it, that he grew every 
day better. Nor have I ever found bllifers of dif-fer- 
vice to any of my patients. Nay farther, when I con- 
fider and reafon upon the difeafes, which counterfeit 

B ' the 

(i^) EteoJrom. medico*prjidt. Page 132, 133. 
207. Te»]. 44P et png. 470. 

Lee. tit. p.ig. 470. 

et pag. 20J. 204. 



( 10 ) 
the beginning pf the Small-Pox, I readily perceive, 
that they will be ufeful in moft, hurtful in none. 
To grant a great deal then, they may be fometimes 
found unneceffary or fuperfluous. But I trufl: that will 
prevent no one’s more early ufe of them, who lhall 
learn from the tollowing pages, how many advantage 

they promife. 

SECT. Ill, 

TH E blifters I commonly prepare thus: I take 
of Melilot, or any other emollient emplafter, 

as much as is requifite, and after having worked it up 
with Acetum Sciil. and fpread it on Teather or ftrong 
Linen, J fprinkle it over well with choice Cantharides, 
frefh powdered. I have always found bliftering plaif- 
ters made in this manner, wonderfully efficacious, when 
on the contrary, thofe got from the ffiops, having been 
generally long prepared, have often proved either too 
weak, or perledliy ina6live. For, as the Ikillful Len¬ 
til i us (a) truly obferves, a hhftering plaifter does not bear 

but by keepings the virtue of the Cantharides is loft. 
The effed of thefe blifters is not only more certain, but 
more fpeedy. What is fcarcely performed in 12 or 16 
hours by the common blifters, even when ftrong 
enough, is effeded by thefe in half that time. For 
here, the Spicule of the Cantharides are applied naked 
to the body, not as there, enveloped and blunted, by 
other things adcied. The admixture of Acet. Scill. with 
the Emp. Melilot. accelerates in fome meafure their 
adion. Many indeed are ot opinion with Ortlob {b)y 
that the fticngth of the Cantharides is leftened by it. But 

(a) Loc. cir. paj». 1264. 
(A) Kxercifat. niedico’cnirurg, de veficnt9rihl.ipf. \b^b. ean. 

^ Vin g ir, n}:httksr it be or that of Squills^ rather dejtro^f 

them (i. c. Cantharides.) 



C II ) 
fuch are alike contradicted both by reafon and experi¬ 
ence. Concerning that matter I appeal to the teilimony of 
the learned Cartheuser (c) who writes thiu» ; By 
peated Chemical Experiments it has been proved-u hat 
Acids encreafe the bliftering property of the powder of Can-' 
tharides. 1 know indeed that fo?ne maintain a contrary cpi- 
niony and reckon Vinegar amongft the corretlors: But I 
alfo knoWy that their opinion is contradidtory to experienccy 
which hath long Jince taughty Vinegar added to blij- 
tering plaiflerSy does not dimmijljy but rather encreafes ihe.r 
activity. How can Vinegar temper the Acrimony of 
Cantharides, being itfelf Ihfficiently acrid, parcicuiariy 
that of Squills? Indeed thofe who think to render 
Cantharides milder by Acids, are guilty of as great ab- 
furdity, as were the Ancients in thinking, that opium 
Was corrected by rounds long, black and wh.te Pepper, 
Ginger, Zedoary, Pellitory, Squills, Euphorbiam, 
Myrrii, Camphor, Caftor, Cinnamon, Cloves, and 
oth:F fimilar, hot, acrid, aromatic fubitanees. But 
thcfe lall are more excufable, that not knowing the 
very warra^nature of Opium, they confidered it as a 
medicine of proclaimed coldnefs {d}; but the latter 
all unanimoufly allow to Cantharides a nature, acrid, 
fhlnging, hot, and almoll: fiery.. It follows then that 
the aCfion of our blifters is rendered fpeedier by the 
addition of Acet. Scill. Befides the walhing and rub¬ 
bing the calves of the legs, previous to their applica¬ 
tion, is afiifting. For that, guards againfi: any oily 
matter flicking: to the fkin, which might blunt the 
iharpnefs of the Spiculas : By this, alfo it is rendered 
warm, and the pores are opened,^ that there may be a 
free pafiage through them. 

Bz SECT, 

A" Fundament, mater, medic. Part L 7, Cap. X § 3.. 
VpMA'Ci;08ius uks this cxprclEon Ui^, 7. Cap, 5^ 

I 
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SECT. IV. 

IFs-Hcn the Leather vipon which the Emplaiflcr is 
fpreaci, with a dole bandage to the tcct. I'his is 

tne more neediary, if the fever be aheady lb ftrong, 
that the boay and limbs of the patient are very violent¬ 
ly agitated, from anxieties, delirium, and convullions. 
For if this be negleded, or made loofely, it may ea- 
fily happen, that the blifter, laid on, moves from its 
place, or entirely falls off. And then in general it not 
only produces no proper effedf, but caufes more and 
greater pain to the patient. I remember leveral exam¬ 
ples of blifters flipping down, producing an infinite 
number of fmall blifters, caufmg an cxquiiite fenfs 
of heat in the back, bread, abdomen, genitals, and 
elfewhere. And I believe there arc tew Phyficiansj 
who have not made the lame obferv'^ation. Xhe bind¬ 
ing on, ought not only to be made tight, but alfo with 
care •, left the leather being prefted aownwards, fhould 
hinder the vifing of the blifter. T. his may be eafily 
prevented, by an Enchercfis common with me which is 

. iuch, that 1 pafs proper fillets through the upper and 
low^er edge of the leather, by which it is bound to the 

feet.. * 

SECT. V. 
I I Endeavour to keep open the Ulcer produced by the 

Cantharides, and to prevent its fkinning over, not 
for a day or two, but through the whole courfe of the 
difeafe, which I effed principally by two methods. 
When I fufpea: that the former blifter has not fufficicnt- 
ly done its bufinefs, I lay on the Emplaft. album coc¬ 
tum, or— dc Spermatc Ranarum, or—de Minio, fome- 

times. 

* All thefe Inconvenicncies are removed without Bandages by 
fpread ng the edge cf the Leather with Siicking-Plailfcr. 

> 



C ^3 ) 
times, after the example of Wedeltijs (a) mixed with 
an equal quantity, at other times atter that ot 
Lius (i?) With a fourth part of the common EmplafL 
Veficat. frefh made. But when I underltand that the 
effed produced by them is luiheient, I apply only 
Tn eriaca, fpread upon linen like a plailler. For this, 
Unce ’lis notUing but a coiledion of various acrid Ipices, 
roots, herbs, feeds, refinous gums, and balfams, can¬ 
not but by lliarpiy ftimulaung excoriated parts, pro¬ 
duce a continual dux of humours. Indeed in wounds 
and ulcers, I have found nothing more ufeful, to ex¬ 
cite, promote, and keep up Suppuration. Nor are the 
parents and friends, who are uled otherwife, from an 
ill-timed compadTion, to be importunately urgent for 
the healing oi the Ulcers, averfe to the application or 
Theriaca, induced by that falfe notion, which 1 don’t 
wifh to remove, that Opiates never exert an Ano-, 
dyne quality, as well when applied externally, as whcij 
given internally. 

SECT. VI. 

At the fame time, I am careful that thofe wifi 
admonitions and inftrudions, given by Svden* 

HAM, Haen, and Tissot, concerning the air, lying, 
fitting-up, food, and drink of the patients, be molt 
exad:ly obferved. The bed-chambers in which they 
lie, are chofen as large as may be, and if poOlble, ra¬ 
ther with an Ealt, or North, than witli a Weft, or 
South afped, in which a temperate and pure air is 
procured by every means. It is never allowed for fc- 
veral perfons to flay, even a little while, with the 
patient, much lefs to form a circle round the bed in 
which he lies. The Stools and Urine are immediately 

removed. 

a) De facult. mcdicani Lib. i. Scifl. 2. Gap. 6* 
h) Loc. cit. pag. 1^0 et 1264. 



( h) 
i%rrioved. All things emitting Smoke are avoided 
carefully, in the room of which is lubftituted. Vine¬ 
gar thrown upon hot Stone , that it may become va* 
por. Often in the day, efpecially morning and eve- 
ding, one or both windows, and at the fame time th© 
roam door are opened. In the Spring and Summer, 
they are kept open day and night. In great heats, 
either cold Water or Vinegar is Iprinkled on the door 
and wainfeot, and pots hiled with Water, in which 
green Afh or Willow boughs are put,, are placed ia 
different parts of the room, in the Winter months," 
the warmth of the air is rather kept up by the help of 
c^himnies, than of ftoves. It can oc Icarcely expreffed 
howfalutary thefe former are. For a bright fire lighted 
in them,' as. Pringle (^) juilly obferves, anfwcis the 
ehd of a perpetual Ventilator. Whence it clearly and 
evidently appears, how great effeci they have, in hia- 
efering or amending the purretaclrtion of the air. 7^he 
patierns are not overwheimed wdth bed-cloths and pil¬ 
lows, but are covered with thofe they ufed in heahh, 
or even lighter. Thhcurtains remain undrawn. The 
polfure is fo ordered, that the trinik be credt, and the 
legs bending down. 'rheMiead'is*ofily very lightly co¬ 
vered, but the feet are kept wai rher. Every day, un- 
lefs a very inclement lealon forbids, they rife, and for 
fcveral hours either fit up in a chair, or walk about 
the chamber. Children not yet able to walk, are car¬ 
ried in the arms of the nurle or a maid.. And whilft’ 
they are up the bed is made, and expofed to the frefh 
air, and other fheets are put on, which have been lain'' 
in fome time, by a perfon in health. The diet is'lowi 
and very little nouriihing. All anirrial food is fbrbid. 
Not the w^akeff meat broth is dllowed, extept rnixed' 
with juice of lemons, or whit is'better Witii vinegar, 

Ptifans 

(^) Obfervatiom Qti'thc difeafes $f thi Arm/» Pott' 3^ ^ 

^ 3- 
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Ptlfans of barley, or oats, with honey and nitre, ftewed 
apples or pruens, are almoft the only things allowed 
of. For orink, which 1 order to be given in abun¬ 
dance, befides Ftilan, they ufe decodions oi emol¬ 
lient and coolling roots and herbs, tea, infufions of 
Elder flowers, or Linden floweis, wdth milk, emul- 
fions of the cold feeds, free from rancidity, with 
fyrup of marfh-mallows and nitre, toaft and water, 
butter*milk, whey, or piilk mixed with vinegar. If 
the belly be bound above two days, we muH give an 
emollient ciyller, to which nitre is added. I find no 
occafion lor other remedies. 

SECT. VII. 

TO the defeription of the method, hitherto laid 
down, I fhall now fubjoin an enumeration of 

the advantages refulting from bliflers. Thofe which I 
have experienced, are nearly thefe. 

I. They either put an end to, or certainly remark¬ 
ably mitigate, the primary fever of the SmalLPox. 

II. They promote the breaking out of the Pox. 
III. They prevent their finking in, 
IV. They render the eruption iefs. 
V. They keep them from the face. 
VI. They defend the eyes from all injury. 
VII. They preferve the beauty of the face fafe and 

unhurt. 
VIII. They either entirely prevent, or render very 

mild, the fecondary fever. 
IX. They hinder the leavings of the SmalI*Pox. 
1 fhall now proceed to explain and illuflrate each of 

thefe, fepaiately. 

SECT* 
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SECT. VIII. EFFECT I. 

I 

BUfiers put an end to^ or certainly remarkably mitigate^ the 
primary Fever of the SmaU-Fcx, 

I Imagine that mod people will immediately doubt of, 
or abfolutely deny this as being perfuaded, 

that Cantharides have rather a power of producing, 
than removina: the fever: This is attributed to them 
in exprefs terms, and without any limitation, by thefe 
three great men, Boerhaave (r/), Tralles and 
I'lssoT T), as well as by fome hundred others. Nor 
can I, who have fufFiciently tried them, .deny it. But 
that this is unavoidable, condant, and always holds 
good,. I dare without prefumption deny. And if I am 
not much millaken, the illullrious Baron Van 

S\viETEN(ii) makes for me, thus foitening the ex* 
predion of his Preceptor, that he affirms only, that 
Cantharides unfeafonabJy applied produces Fever, Every 
one knows that the adlion of no medicine is abfolute, 
but that it always follows the date of the bodies to 
which it is applied. And that thefe may be not only 
different, but even contrary, 1 believe no one will 
deny. . It is evident therefore, that Effeds perfcdly 
oppofite and repugnant to each other, may follow the 
application of one and the fame medicine. Nor are 

exam* 

(a<) Commentar. i»cl A poor. 75. I wonder, that famous men have 
To often con.rner.ded bliliers. for, bj themltlvcs they caufc a Fe¬ 
ver. 

[lA DifT. cit, ^ 1'^. pag. IQ2. If ever bliflers are of ufe in the 
cure oi the Small-Pox, tis r>niy, v/lien tlie Fi ver is languid, and when 

it vvouid be of advantage to the patient, to roufe up more (hongly th$ 
.Ciiculafioij, to raile and excite, not to repr- fs, ti)e Fever. 

{c) E;:i/L cit. pag. 40. Thefe arc the properties of Cantharides, 
--they ir.creafc-Fever, Infl-maiioa, and Heat. 

(u 1 Curaiiieaui. ad cunduru Aphojiiiri, 
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examples wanting from my own obfervation, to con¬ 
firm this. A woman lab Hiring under an hyfteric Cho¬ 
lic, and an obftrudlion of the belly, to whtjm I had 
given Sydenham^^ Liquid Laudanum, the pain being al- 
levia'-ed, when 1 was about to give a gentle Laxative, 
was fufiiciently purge d'by the opiate, and parted with 
much greei'iOi loeces, nor had llie occafion for any 
other me icine. Yet Opium, as Tralles has de- 
monfiraied both by reafon and experiment by its 
nature, hinders and reftrains the excretion of the belly. 
And the fame remedy, ufed at another time by that 
very woman, caufed adually a conftipation of the 
bowels of 3 days continuance. Every one knows, that 
the Bark pofieiTes an allringent quality. I have hap¬ 
pily cured with it feveral DiarHiceas; and remember a 
very dreadful Gout to have arifen, from a Suppreffion 
of a Dyfentury by its improper life. But I had one 
patient, a man of a cofeive habit of body, who was 
relieved by neither gentle, nor ilrong Cathartics, but 
only by the Cortex Peruvianus, by the continued ufe of 
which he at length came to have fiools regularly. Can¬ 
tharides themfeives are a notable example. Thefe are 
knov/n often to produce Dyfury, and even Ifchury (/X 

C But 

((?) Tra^l. dc ufu opii falubri et noxio. Sc(5l. I. Cap. 2. § 14 
page. 143 fqq. 

(Y) CussoN in III, Boissier i/i? Sauvagis Ncfolog. Method, 

Tom. 3‘ Part 2. Pag. 371, refets this Ifchury to the Nephritic 
ones. i. c. to thofe depending on an inflammation of the kidnies. 
It follows then, that Cantharides don’t produce an Ifchury, without 
previoufly inflaming the kidnies. But that that does not always hold 
good, I at length learned lateiy by a plain example. A certain Barber, 
defirous^ of going beyond his razor, had applied two large bliders to 
•the thighs of a girl, violently afflicted with a flying Gout, Imme¬ 
diately a I^yfury, and at length an Ilchury, trlued from thence On 

• the 3d I%y-of tlie d feafe I was called in, and found all the fymptems 
a -rpuFious Ifchuiy, but none of any inflnmmatGry fever, or Nc- 

• phvitts'J^ I Ordered tiie patient daily to drink great plenty of warm 
Jftilk, in which the bed Manna and Nitre Y.'Cre difiolved. This pro- 
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But in a dropfical patient, I have feen thefe taken in¬ 
ternally, produce a very copious Diurefis. Nay far¬ 
ther, I have by the fame method, cured a very griev¬ 
ous kenal Ifchury, which would not yield to any other 
remedy, not even to the Spir. Salis, at other times the 
mofl: powerful Diuretic, but now, with great dimcuky, 
excitinc^ a drop or two of a thick vifcid humour. What 
Ihould hinder them, but that blifters, which fometimp 
tinder certain circumftances, excite fever, «lould m 
contrary ones, mitigate or even put an end to it. i nis 
is not the place to lay down thofe circumftances, under 
which blifters tend to produce fever •, that will be done 
more conveniently elfewhere. But I think I ought to 
explain -here, how they would fubdue or mitigate the 
prinwy fever of the Small-Pox. It is felf-evident, 
that in order to this, it is previoufly neceflary to ex¬ 
plain accurately the adtion of Cantharides on the human 
body, and the nature of this fever. Tissot (^) hath 
written, that the aUion of blifters hath been hitherto ob- 
fcurely fet forth. What wonder then, that there have 
been fo many difputes among the learned, concerning 
their ufe and abufe, and that laudentur ab his, culpentur 
ab illis ? But if their aftion was made plain, we could 
always accurately and truly determine, whether they 

would do good or hurt in this, or the other, 

duced a watry purging, relieving the patient much. The urine came 
.away feveral times, but in fmall quantity and watry. By continumg 
the remedy, and applying at the lame time a vapour bath, in * ^ 
time the difeafe was perfc^ly cured. The gout afterwads yielded tp 
extraa. Napilli, ufed about 12 days, a critic .I 
what nature was this Ilchury ? Was it Nephrofpiilbc . ^ ^ 
it was. A countryman in a neighbouring village, having aUo‘tbr^ut, 
was at the fame time, by the fame Barber, by an inipTOpcr,4i|erot 
bliiicis thrown into a fimilar difea<c ; another Phjfician being lent or, 
I know not in what manner he veas treated, exc» pi that 1 rcniern cr 
the Catheter was introduced without procur ng any cnitihon Ot urinC| 

tnd on the 9th day from the fupprefliou, he died iu great milcry* 

is) cii. page 180. 
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And hence Tralles wifhed {h) that fame Vhyftcian^ for 
the advantage of more reafonahU prattice^ would fi}^ the ufe 
and abufe of blifiers^ by the fame method, which he had 
endectfvoured to lay down on found and infallible principles^ 
the falutary and noxious ufe of Opium. Before I read this, 
I had already conceived fuch a defign, and had tried, 
nor have I ceafed trying, many experiments, as well on 
niyfclf, as others, and alfo on brutes. In the rnean 
time I carefully colledled, as I ftili do, whatever hath 
been written by others, in praife or difpraife of this 
remedy. Nor do I delpair of finifhing thefe labours, 
if I am favoured with life, ability and, leifure. Re- 
lerving then for another time, the full and compleat 
explanation of the adlion of blifeers, it may fufhee here 
to have brought only fo much of it, as is immediately 
neceflary to explain our prefent fubjedf. The adtion 
of Cantharides is by no means phyTical, but merely 
mechanical. When laid on the Epidermis, by the 
very fine fubtile Spicula with which they are armed, 
they difiblvc and attenuate, the Mucus furrounding the 
capillary vefiels, and having by this means removed 
their natural covering, they enter with more eafe the 
inhalent dudfs, and are carried by thefe to the blood, 
on which they adf in the fame manner as on the mucus, 
leflening the natural cohefion of the particles, feperat- 
ing them from one another, and dividing them into 
lefs globules. The adtion of blifters then on the fluids, 
confifts in procuring to them a greater degree of flu¬ 
idity. I believe now it will not be difficult to under- 
ftand, how blifters avail againft the primary fever of 
the Small-Pox. That that is an inflamatory one, all 
allow. And in fuch, the blood is more vifeid than in 
health, and the more vifeid it is, or the lefs proportion 
there is of diluting ferum, to the cruor, the greater is 
their adtivity. The fame thing therefore neceflarily 

' C 2 holds 

i^h) Diff. cit. § 19. page loo. 



holds good in the variolous fever; This is plainly 
evinced, by blood taken from a vein being covered 
with a white cruft, like to pleuritic. And the earlier 
we let blood,, whilft the fever is yet (light, the thinner 
and tenderer is that cruft *, the later when the fire has 
now bqrft our into fiame, the thicker and tougher. But 
Triller truly obferves, {i] that that cruft is a proof 
cf too jnuch tbicknefs and hntov» i3oes it not necella ily 
follow then, thut.,thofe remedies which diffoive that 
lentor and vifcidity of the blood, bid taireft to carry 
off the fever? It is ari adage amongft the Boerhaa- 

viANS, that every inflammatory fever would immediately 
ceafe, if all the blood could be fuddatly converted into water 
(k). And an effed fimilar to this, is produced by Can¬ 
tharides, diftutbmg the mixture of the blood, and 
changing a good part of tiie cruor into (erum. T his 
I have learned from frequent experiments. As often 
as, for the fake of making them, I have repeated the 
bleeding, after the application of a blifier, the blood 
has appeared free from any cruft, and the cruor co- 
pioufty diluted with ferum, and yet often the fame, let 
out fcarce 24 hours before, had been covered with a 
very tough cruft, and had confided of Icarcly any fe¬ 
rum. Frequently very acute pleurifies have been cured 
by one bleeding, not very copious, when blifters were 
ufed at the fame time ; whilft lefs violent ones, with¬ 
out them, have been fcarcely relieved by 4 or 5, and 
thole plentiful evacuations. On refolution, and not on 
revulfions of the blood, as is commonly concluded, 
depends in a great meafure that remarkable property, 
by which blifters recommend themfelves in other in¬ 
flammatory fevers, as thePleurify, Phrenitis, Cynanche, 
&c. I wonder that fome have remarked it as a fur- 
prifing circumftance, that a diminution of the fre¬ 

quency 

(/) Commentat. de plcuritlde ejufque curatione. Cap. 2. § 22. 
(i) Vid. III. Trallessii difll cit. { 14. page 82. 
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qiiency and hardnefs rf rhe Fulfe, had followed 
the ap^) 'it bihbrs. Euc indeed in whatever 
ind.-nitnarory ciileafc i applied theni I have 
cond.a tly obferved this [ haeiiomcnoa. • Fut how 
can tne pulle con inue frequent and hard, wlicn the 
fever which rende;ed it fo, is diraiir.Hied ? And, 
as biiilers arc the moit efhcacious cure of the dileaie, 
fo are they alio, of tlie fymp-tonis which atierid it. 
Thefe are often very dangerous, and lomerimes ablo- 
lutely latal. ilere 1 only mean the more violent ones. 
Anxiety, Difficult} of breathing. Syncope, Convul- 
fions, Delirium, Stupor. Thele never attack after 
the A[>plication of blitters, and if prefent, on applying 
them are foon driven away. For ail ihele depend on 
nothing elfe, but on that vdeid matter, with which the 
blood abounds, not beng able to pafs freely thro’ rhe 
fmall veflels of the Lungs and Brains, and hopping 
them up. I am well periuaded that biifters are of ufe 
in this Cafe, rather by diffolving this matter, than by 
roufing the torpid nature, which moit have confidered 
as rhe caufe of thefe fymptoms. Nor in reality arc 
the vital powers weak, but only oppreifed. In general 
this oppreflion or lufFocation takes its nfe, only from 
too great a quantity of humours. But aifo a proper 
quantity of blood, or even one lefs than it ought to be, 
if joined to Vifeidity, may produce all the fame eifedts 
as refuJt from Fiethora. And let me here remark, 
by the bye, an error frequent amongft common pradi- 
tioners, that they have Icarcely or not at all learned to 
diftinguifli when the blood is too thick, and in too great 
quantity. 

S E C T. 
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EFFECT 11. 

Blifte'fs promote the breaking-otit of the Small-Pox, 
V TH E eruption of the Puftules is apt to err in 

feveral Ways. One while, ’tis delayed beyond 
the ufual period of three or four days y at another, 
being now ftruck out, they don’t keep their ftation, but 
ibmetimes now fink in, and again ftrike out; at ano¬ 
ther, many nev/ crops fuccced each other. Mofl peo¬ 
ple again, in this cafe, impeach only the torpor of the 
vital powers, and the too-much leliened and langind 
irritability of the folids. Others, and indeed with 
greater reafon, attribute the difturbance of the erup¬ 
tion, to too irritable a fyftcm of folids, and to fpafms». 
And one of the principal of thefe, is the famous 
Leyden profeffor Winter, fnatched from the learned 
world by a premature death, whofe doctrine of the 
Small-Pox, was publifhed by Van Juchem, in a dif- 
iertation on that fubjedt (^). But whence does a 

’ Spafm arife in Inflammation? Is it not from an unequal 
diftribution of blood through the body I And whence 
arifes this, except chiefly from its vifeidity. For what 
kind of men, for example, are more liable to Ipafmodic 
affedfions, than hypocondriacal ones, who, ’tis confefled 
by all, labour under a thicknefs of humours?. You 
fee then, that kis principally this phlogyftic lentor, 
which hinders the eruption of the puftules. No one 
doubts, but that thefe ftrike out in the manner of fomc 
crifis. But nothing is critically excreted, except epn- 
codted, that is, reduced to that degree of mobility, 
that it can be thrown out by the emundtories of the 

body. 

[a] De variolis atque a6tione miafmatis variolofi, Ltigd, Bat» 
1755.* 
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body. As long then as the variolus matter is yet 
unconcocled, that is, thicker and more vifeid than it 
ought to be, fo long it either cannot come at all to the 
capillary veffels, or if by any power and impetus it is 
driven to, and forced into them, it flops in thefe very 
narrow canals, by its lentor obftruds their orifices, and 
thus hinders its own depolition on the fkin. If it 
be in fome meafure, but not yet fufficiently concodled, 
the thinner part may be forced out to the fkin, but the 
remaining, generally by much the greater part, will 
be yet longer retained in the body, to be more pre¬ 
pared and diflblved by the vital power. When this 
happens, ’tis no wonder that the fever does not ceafe, 
and that new crops fucceed to former ones. And fince 
on account of the vifeidity of the blood, yet remain¬ 
ing, the fpafms of the folids arc not perfedtly at an 
end, but the veflels of the fkin arc yet more contraded 
than they ought to be, what can eafier happen, than, 
that the puftules which have already rifen, fhould be 
likely to fink. I have never obferved any of thefe 
things, when bliflers have been applied immediately at 
the beginning. For by diffolving and attenuating the 
lentor of the blood, they remove all the hinderances of 
an early, and fuEcient eruption, and guard againft 
thefe e&dls of the Small-Pox, hindered in breaking 
out, which are dangerous and often fatal. But by this 
method, does not the eruption break out fooner than 
is proper, and is not the crifis too much hatlened ? I 
confefs that the puflules break out fooner. I have feen 
them, when bliflers have been employed the firfl day 
of the difeafe, flrike out about the end of the fecond, 
or beginning of the third. The greatefl authors, 
Sydenham Boerhaave (cJ^ anti FIoffman 

' con- 

W Op- 
(fc) Aphor. 13S5. Ct 1398. 

Medicin. Syltemat. Tom, 4. Part i. Sedt. i. Cap. 7. Page 50. 



condemn the fpeedy eruption. But for what reafoii 
do they condemn it ? Bccaufe after it, they have ob- 
ferved the fever has not ceafed, but continued with 
violent exacerbations, aim dangerous fymptoms, But 
whence is that co tinuation ot the lever hroni the 
variolus matter as I have laid, not yet fufncicntly re- 
folved. That eruption th? n is not to be condemned, 
which happens Ibun, but that which happens without 
a previous concocHon of ail the matter to be excreted. 
But blihers procure to it ail the thinnefs, and mobili¬ 
ty, which is proper. We may therefore fafcly rely on 
the eruption, even if it takes^ place before the third, 
or fourth clay. Indeed I have always found, the earlier 
the pudules, fo much the more laudable. And Rive¬ 

rius hath remarked f<?) that an eruption of them truly 
critical, has happened on the firft and fecond day from 
the attack of the difeafe. Nor have ,thofe things, 
which are laid about the two hahy production of crifis, 
any weight with me. For that certain and dated days 
are not eiiential to a cribs, I have learned by much ex¬ 
perience, and been informed by many famous men. 
Ceteris paribus, a fpeedier crjfis follows a.fpeedier con- 
coCtion. And why rnay not Nature, aiTiiled by power¬ 
ful Remedies, peitecf that in a Ihorter time. 

SECT. X. EFFECT III. 

. ■ Blijlcrs prevent the finking-in of the Toe, 

‘A S often as this happens, the patients are in great 
danger, and frequently are dellroyed. That 

the mod acute and dangerous dife.;fes, as Apoplexy, 
liidammations of the Brain, Stomach, Lungs, &c. 

have 

{e) Prax. Med. Lib. 17. Se^t. 2. Cap. 2. Pa^e 630. 
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have arifen from thence, has been avowed by Medical 
writers, and fomc of them have come under my own 
obfervation. 

Some perfons wonder, how the going back of this 
matter, which has been often, but a little before fepa- 
rated from the vital mixture of humours, and as long 
as it remained therein, was perfed;ly innocent, fhould 
be able to effed: fo fpeedy havock. And to explain 
this Phaenomenon, they affert, that the matter when 
retained on the flcin, acquires a certain virulent nature, 
to which thofe fatal effeds arc owing. But in the firit 
place, they are miftaken in believing that the variolus 
matter, before feparation from the other mafs of hu¬ 
mours, whilft it is yet contained within the body, is 
entirely innocent. For whence, unlefs from that, can 
arife thofe dreadful fymptoms, which are fo often at¬ 
tendant upon an hindred eruption of the Small-Pox ? 
The pafTage is eafy from Convulhons and Stupor, into 
Apoplexy and Inflammation of the Brain, or of the 
Lungs. And of what difeafe, except of one of thefe, 
or of feme fimilar one, do thofe die, who in the firll 
,ftage of the difeafe are fometinics cut off ? In the fe- 
cond place, I readily grant that the variolus matter, 
driven out upon the ficin, is rendered more acrid by 
remaining and flagnating there : But I would not from 
hence alone derive its noxious qualities, but believe 
them, rather, to depend on this, that before 'tis tho¬ 
roughly feparated from the blood, being enveloped by 
its lentor, it finds a Icfs free room for adlion, but af¬ 
terwards, this being now refolved, and attenuated, go- ' 
ing back free from any involucrums, it falls upon the 
vifeera, and fo, much more readily exerts on them its 
pernicious effedls. All unaimoufly confels, that the 
efficacy of bliffers in reproducing the eruption, after it 
has funk in, is exceeding great, and fuch I have found 
it in feme defperate cafes, when I have given at the 
fame time, Sulphur Auratum ilntimonli,' a medicine 

D of 
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of wonderful virtue, more than would be believed by 
thofc who have not made trial of it. There can be no 
doubt then, but that they will alfo hinder the finking 
in of the eruption. For how may the Therapeutic, 
not be a Prophyladic alfo ? But this will more plain¬ 
ly appear, when I lliall have demonftrated, that blifters 
counterad the caufes producing the retroccffion of the 
puftules. The moll frequent of them is impeded perfpi- 
ration. As long as that goes on well, we have no rea- 
fon to fear the finking in. But as often as, from the 
admiffion of cold air, from great terror excited, or 
from any other caufe, that faiutary excretion is fup- 
preffed, it eafily happens, that the Small-Pox is driven 
from the external upon the internal parts. Another 
pretty frequent caufe, is a Diarrhoea, which encreafing, 
the motion of the vital humours, is inverted from the 
furface to the centre, and thus the eruptions, begin¬ 
ning, or already produced on the fkin, are drawn by 
a certain power to the internal parts of the body. I 
would not to this refer, with others, the weaker vital 
powers, which, as they with difficulty expel the Small- 
Pox, fo are they unable to fuftain them on the furface. 
For I am well convinced, that a true debility of Na¬ 
ture, except that which is brought on by profufc Diar¬ 
rhoeas, only takes place in thofc Small-Pox which fome 
putrid matter produces, and for which my method is 
not deligned. Blifters not only attenuate the ftuids of 
our body, but alfo ftimulate the folids on which they 
are placed, and excite a greater flow of humours to 
them. JNor do they do this only, in that part of the 
Ikin to which they are immediately applied, but accord¬ 
ing to the laws of the a6lion of Stimulants, they bring 
the other parts into confent, and therefore as Tissot ex¬ 
cellently advifes (^), they roufc up the functions of 

{a) Epifl. cit. p»fic I2|. 
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all the (kin, tho’ applied only to, a part of it.. But, 
when the humours fufficiently and abundantly attenu¬ 
ated, are continually driven to the fkin, there the per- 
fpiration is not only not fo eafily obftrudled, but if 
by chance it be a little flopped,' it immediately returns 
and is reflored. Hence Wolfsheimer (b) hath with 
great juflicc fliled Diaphoretics, heroic medicines. I 
remember indeed, that fomc of my patients who were 
under this method of cure, tor want of fufficient care 
expofed themfelves to cold, without fuffering any bad 
confequence from it. And by the fame mode of ac¬ 
tion, viz. by producing a flow of humours on the 
fkin, they guard againfl Diarrhoea. Hence arofc 
that faying of Hippocrates, a lax Jkin^ a hound belly (c) 
For the condition fine qua non^ as the Philofophers term 
it, of a lax belly, is a lubrication of the intcflines, by 
a liquid fecreted in their glands, and a moiflening of 
the foeces to be voided, by the fame liquid. It ne- 
ceffarily follows then, that thofe things which derive 
this liquid from the inteflines elfewhere, deprives the 
belly of it. And hence Tissot(^) defervedly rccom* 
mends biiflers, to check that kind of Diarrhoea, with 
which fome patients arc feized, at the time of the 
Small-Pox drying. Triller (tf) hath obferved after 
Baglivi, that a dangerous purging in a Pleurify, was 
foftened by their means. A memorable example of 
this, has occurred in my pradice, which with the 
Reader’s permiflion, I will here briefly relate. A wo¬ 
man about four months gone with child, towards the 
end of the. Summer, was feized with an acute Pleu¬ 
rify on the left fide. At the end of the third day, I 

D 2 was 

{b) Difp. dc Diarphoreiicis, medicinsc univerfalis loco habendis^ 
Hal. Magd. 1742. hab. § 22. in Schoh 

i (f) Epidcra, Lib. Id) Loc. cit. page. 38. 
CommcQtat. cit. Cap. 4 5 6. Conf. Page 77* 
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was calld in. No remedy had been given in the mean 
time, but infufion ot Veronica and Hedera Terreftris. 
.Outwardly they had applied, as a Cataplafm, rotten 
Apples, fry’d in Lintfeed-oil. I ordered immediately, 
a vein to be opened in the arm of the fide affedled, 
and at lead twelve ounces of blood to be taken away, 
Whilft the Barber was fent for, I went elfewnere. On 
my return, a few hours afterwards, I found fcarcely 
4 ounces^taken, the Barber giving for a reafon, as they 
faid, that the blood was too ihick to pafs thro’ the ori¬ 
fice made. And indeed the very thick and tough 
cruft which covered it, with difficult and highly trou¬ 
bled Refpiration, feemcd loudly to declare, that the 
Crafis of the blood was rather folid than fluid. I or¬ 
dered the Barber to be again fent for, and the bleeding 
to be repeated, for that I would caulc the blood, how¬ 
ever thick, to fiow out. But the Hufband declared he 
Vr^ould by no means fuffer that,'for he feared (which I 
afterwards learned was owing to the blockcad of a Bar-^ 
ber) left his Wife ffiould mifcarry. I endeavoured to 
remove thefc fears, but he was made deaf to my per- 
fuafions, and even the fick woman herlelf, who had 
naturally a dread of bleeding, oppofed me with all her 
might. And I, feeing this, and fearing^ according to 
the Prognoftic of Hippocrates (f) that a Woman 
with-child^ feized by any acute difeafe, is defiroyed by it; 
that the bleeding might fail, as the difeale was fo vio¬ 
lent, and, as Avicenna (g) has alfo declared that if 
the Pleurify happens to pregnant Wmen^ it is of very fatal 
confequence y I thought it not advifeable to force the Wo¬ 

man 

(f) Sefl. 5. Aphor. 51. Which in my Verfion of Hippocratet 

in Verfe, not yet publifticd, I have thus rendered in Latin, 

Fcemina fi morbYs gravida infefiatur acuiis ; 
lllam fub leges mors vocat atra fuas, 

(^) a^pud Forestrum Obfervat. ct Curat. Med. Lib. » 
Obi. 30. 

I 
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man in a manner to fubmit to It, left If after It, the 
woman or cifild Ihould chance to die, I might feem to 
have kilied them, whom I could not fave. But I fo 
much more urgency advifei a blifter to be applied 
to the fide afiedlid, after the manner of Mead (b) 
and Pringle (i), and befides, a decoction of roots and 
herbs, partly emollient, and partly refolvcnt, with a 
good deal of Honey to be drank plentifully^ I ordered 
a mixture of Aq. PlyfTop. Oxymel. Scillit. Gum. Am¬ 
moniac. repurg. and Borax, Venet. of whi h the was 
to take two fpoonfuls every hour. But the blifter was 
negl-ded. Hence all the fymptoms became more vio¬ 
lent, and about the middle of the night, there came 
on a very profufe Diarrhoea, not only without reliev¬ 
ing them, but even with the greateft proftration of the 
powers, both vital and animal. Being fent for early in 
the morning I ordered a ,large blifter to be applied to 
the fide, and two others to the calves of the legs. In 
the fpace of about feven or eight hours, the Diarrhoea 
was check’d, the ftrength a little recovered, the pain 
leftened, the refpiration a little freer, and fweats broke 
out throughout all the ftcin, by which the difeafe was 
compleatly condemned, and foon after, the fick wo¬ 
man, who had been given over by every one, was re- 
ftored to pertedt health. Nor, which I think is moft 
wonderful, did the Foetus receive any detriment, from 
this violent difeafe. For at her proper time, Ihe was 
delivered of a healthy girl. ^ ^ 

SECT. 

[k) Monit. el Prsecept. Med. Cap. i. Seif. 7. 
(/) Loc. cit. Part 3. Cap. i, ct 2. 
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SECT. XI. EFFECT IV. 

Blifiers render the Eruption of the Small-Pox lefs. 
/ 

This remarkable Effc6t, which blifters applied, 
even only to promote the eruption, are obl'erved 

by Lentilius (a) and Tralles {h) to have produced,. 
I have feen fo conftant, that I never remember the con¬ 
fluent Small-Pox to have followed their ufe. Only 
once or twice have I feen them fo numerous as to be 
little fhort of cohering. But then, blifters had been 
only applied after the eruption had appeared. Whence 
is this Effed to be derived ? Tralles (f) fays 
that Authors who have written on the action of BlifierSy 
have fo often remarked that their beneficial Effetis were not 
to he attrihutedy as owing to the little Serum they evacuate, 
Tissot {d) feems to, be of the fame opinion, who con- 
demning their ufe as recommended by Friend, and 
other Englijh Phyficians, againft the fecondary fever of 
the Small-Pox, fays, that a doubt remains with him^ 
whether they evacuate the true variolus pus^ exifiing before 
their applicationy or only new puSy which they themfelves 
generate. But I have not the lead doubt, but that they 
difeharge a confiderablc quantity of perfedt variolus 
matter. Tis certain that the Perfpiration is the largeft 
of all excretions. And Tissot himfclf confeffes {e)y 

that 

(a) Loc. Page 602. I have obferved that Blifters not only pro* 
»i0te the eruption of the Small-Pox, but that fcwcr arc then produce^ 
the matter being diminifh’d. 

(b) DifT cit. § Page 115. 
(c) l oc. cit. §21. Page 3. 
(d) Epift. cit. Page 40. 
(r) Loc. cU. Page 318. 
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that blifters cncreafe this, nay even often excite profufc 
Sweats if). Who can doubt then, but that between 
both thele, an incredible quantity of variolus matter is 
evacuated. For that in eruptive difeafes, not the per- 
Ipirablc matter alone, but alfo a good part of the erup¬ 
tive, is at the fame time exhaled, we learn plainly by 
that bad fmell, peculiar to each one, which Nofes a 
a little more delicate can diftinguilh. Then, the 
quantity of Serum which is difeharged from the fore 
is not fo little, if we confider how long time it conti¬ 
nues. And I know by experience, you may much ni- 
creafe it, by often removing the Dreffings. Indeed there 
are feveral reafons, which remove all doubt, whether 
the variolus matter be difeharged by thefe emundlories. 
But if it is poured out by the other excretory Dudls, 
as we have fhewn it really is, why may it not procure 
an exit for itfelf by thefe, and fo much the rather as 
their mouths arc more open, and they have a more 
plentiful and continued flux of humours to them ? 
And Lenti LIUS obferves (g)^ that when the bliflers 
have been early removed, variolus Puflules have co¬ 
vered the fkin, which had been before ulcerated : A 
plain proof, that this is not mere Serum, but that it 
carries with it variolus matter. Laftly, flnee other- 
wife Ulcers, tho’ they have had a difeharge for a much 
longer time, heal very readily, and almofl: as if of 
their own accord ; but thefe generally are healed very 
flowly, and often not without the alTiftancc of remedies, 
called clcanfcrs: I think it cannot be doubted, but 
that this is owing to fome peculiar acrimony of the 
Serum difeharged, and that that ought to be aferibed 
to no other caufe, except a mixture of variolus matter. 
And Tralles, by his leave, plainly contradids hiin- 

felf 

(/) Loc. cit. Page 135. 

{l) Loc. cit. Page 
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Telf in another place (^), where he believes, that that 
Phaenomenon, which he had lo often obferved, that by 
the application of bliflers before the eruption, fewer 
Puftules fiicceeded, can be no otherwife explained, 
than, as he fays that the greater art of the Pcifen was 
thrown out with tfoe Serum difehargea* Tsor fhould I 
unjudly, though unwillingly, accufe Tissot of the 
fame error in Logic, who in his excellent Treatife in 
defenfe of Inoculation (/), ‘its advantage he in a great 
meafure infers from hence, that from the wound made 
for the introduction of the Thread, a great quantity of 
variolus matter flows out,* with the Pus. 

S iii C T. XIL ■R it 

Blifiers keep the Snail-Pa^ fran the Face, 

H E Pnflnles which appear in the face of pa- 
tients ‘treated in this manner, are fo few, that 

in general they m.ay be eahly counted, and fewer the 
'earlier blillers are applied, before Ccnvuliions, drowfy 
Affedions, Delirum, and the other things which prove 
that the variolus matter is carried to the Plead and 
Brain, appear, or the Puftules begin to rife upon the 
•face. I am perfuaded that thofe things which I have 
-before commended, about the fitting up, lyjng, &c. 
tend not a little to produce this^EfteCt, hoi every 
thing is fo ordered, as to hinder the flow of humours 
•to the head, which is of itfelf natural to Infants and 

Chil- 

(/;) Loc. cit. § 22. Page 115. 

(?) Inoculatioa-Juflifiec, Sed. 8. § 4J. 
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Children (^2). But yet, this ought to be principally^ 
abributed to the bliflrers. For as Tralles (^b) truly 
fa vs, by the laws of Stimulants applied to the human Body, 

ml the force of thefbifeafe oufht to he determined to that 

part, where the Stimulus is fixed, and therefore to he milder. 

in all the other, both external and internal parts, Xliis re- " 
yulfion aiib may be, and is increafed, with good fuccefs 
in the two drib ilages ot the difeafe, by continually ap¬ 
plying Pediluvia and foft poultices to the feet, as alfo 
by laying bliflering pkiflers on the foies, each of which 
feverally, particularly the Bath, have been much re¬ 
commended by many, to draw down the colledlion of 
varioius matter from the higher parts: Altho’ the great 
ornament ol Leipftc^ Ludwig (c), hath properly re¬ 
marked, that the Effects don’t always anfwer our ex- 
pedlarion. But Camerarius {d) intirely condemns 
their ufe, faying, / refion as a noxious curiofity, that im^ 

proper enaeavour, to draw down, by daily Pediluvia, the 

Small-Pox to the more ignoble parts, as the feet, leji they 

Jhould dijfigure the face. For by this means, a young Lady 

of the Netherlands is related to have preferved her beauty, 

at the expence of an incurable Palfy of her feet. Is there 
no danger, lell fomething of this kind, fhould follow 
the application of our blitters? In the firft place, it 

not proved that that Paralyfis owed its origin to the. 
Pediluvia applied. Pkr thofe things which follow one 
another, have not on that account, the fame relation to 
one another as caufe and effedtj principium &principia- 
tum. But granting txhat the Palfy was produced by 

E the 
- • •• -■ -  . ^ 

k):Sec Fi-RDiM^'Nt) -Christopher Oetinger’s" curious and 
learned Treatife, well worth the reading : /tchorujn inJitto imi¬ 

tando vario!arum infitionem pro curattdis pueritia morbis rebellibus 

tute tenturi pojfit. Tubing. 1762. hab. § 34. fqi^, 

{h) .D^:, cit. § 22. pag. 114. 

{cj Inltitut. Mcdicin, elingi Part. i. Cap, i. fub. Sc(5l, 7« § I92< 
(aj Difp. dc variolis. Tubing. 1717. hab. § 36. 
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the Pediluvla, it ought only to arlfe from a greater 
quantity of matter being drawn down to the feet, than 
what could find an exit there •, which being at length 
retained, and ftagnating, by comprefling, or in foiTt^c 
manner injuring the nerves, hath produced that diieafc 
in the fame way, as Wedelius {e) affirm.s, blindnefs, 
or refolution of the Retina is generated by the Small- 
Pox going back. But now the bad humours drawn 
down'^to the feet by blifters, are not retained but run 
out in continued fireams. It is very apparent then, 
that nothing of this kind need be feared from them. 
But the revulfion which they caufe is of the greateft 
confequence. Every one knows that the great Syden¬ 

ham (/), who was fo well acquainted with the nature 
of the Small-Pox, that Boerhaave {g) declared, that 
his works deferved to be read ten times over, judged 
of all the danger or fafety of the difeafe, principally 
from the great or fmall number of Puftules on the 
face. The moft exad obfervations taught him, that, 
which thofe of Boerhaave (^) confirmed. Nor after 
thefe, were there wanting other founders of found me¬ 
dical pradfice, who aflert, that from thence chiefly we 
mufl: draw a certain prognofis of the Small-Pox. And 
at length of late, Sauvage (i) hath acquiefeed in this 
opinion : How iTiuny foevev the?'6 he in the Teji of tho Body^ 
if thofe tn the Bace he only few and dijlifidt^ tis dll one^ dud 
the Prognofis is much fafer. If I am not much miftaken 
the reafon is very obvious. The Pufiules covering the 
whole face, plainly point out, that the variolus matter 

has 

■(<?) Difp. de amaarofi, Jen, 1705. hab. Cap, 5. Page 21. 
(/) Op. Page 443. 

Aphor. 1^79. 
(/;) Aphor. 1398. The fewer-the more remote 

the Puftules are from the face,  --——-fo much the better^ 
the more they occupy the face,-— - - - lo much the WOrfc* 

df) Nofylog. method, Tom. 2. Part i. Page 37®* 
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has fixed its feat in the parts the moft noble of all, the 
Brain, and nervous Syftem; or, that certainly the 
greateft part is brought hither. But if the Ikin of the 
face is not fufficient to receive it all, fo that a good 
part of it remains within ; what other than fatal fymp- 
toms can be expedied. And even when all hath bro¬ 
ken out, may it not leave behind fome deftrudlion, 
which may fooner or later prove fatal. And if it goes 
back or is even abforbed, what other parts will it affedt, 
but thofe of which it firft had pofieffion. But where 
can the Life be more, or more immediately threatened, 
than in thefe places ? 

SECT. XIII. EFFECT VL 

BUJlers defend the Eyes from all Injury- hy the Small-Pc>s, 

This Effedt is a necefifary confequence of the 
former, for where the whole, that is the Face, 

is not damaged by the Small-Pox, the fame advantage 
cannot redound to a part, that is to the Eyes. Of how 
great confequence is this Ef^edl, appears from hence, 
that the Small-Pox is particularly a very dangerous 
enemy to the eyes, and moil of the remedies hitherto 
applied for their prefervation, are either of no ufe, un- 
fafe, or plainly hurtful. I reckon amongft the ufelefs 
ones, rubbing the eye-lids vyith Gold, which indeed is 
here of no more fervice, than the Aqua Carbunculi 
Aurea, or. that coftly Cornu Cervi Auratum, in ma¬ 
lignant fevers; or drinking out of a gold cup, or a 
piece of gold put into the drink, for the Jaundice *, or 
gold leaves boiled in broth, for the Tabes and Atrophy. 
1 think lefs fafe, thofe warm.fomentations continually 
applied to the eyes, and am well convinced, that all 
things which promote a flow of humours upwards, 
ought to be carefully avoided, and we fhould give at^ 

E tentipn 
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tentlon to keep the head cool. I confider plalnl]^ 
noxious, Repellents, whofe application I have both 
read of and feen, to be always dangerous, fometiines 
deftriidive to the patients. And there is but little rea- 
fon, why I fhouid not refer-to this clafs, that method 

. which fome frequently ufe, of applying Repellents to 
the eyes, themfelves, and Emollients to the reft of the 
face. To thefe Bernhard de Gordonius (^), hath 
led the way, who orders thus ; We mull take care to 
apply Repercutientleft the matter ftjould he driven to the 
nobler parts^ except to the Eyes^ on account of their ccnfe- 
quence. Indeed I don’t at all doubt, but that the psr- 
fpiration, fo neceftary, will be remarkably difturbcd by 
this fingular Contrivance. But is not the glewnng up 
of the eyelids, which always follows a great number of 
Puftules in the face, an excellent defence for the eyes? 
So indeed many, and thofe very famous men conclude. 
Platner {h) fays, that it appears fro7n frequent Ohferva- 
tion^ that the Eyes^ which the Small-Pox damage, are heft 
guarded by the glueing together of the Eye-lids. For fo the 
Light and Air are turned away, which ufed principally to 
excite Inflammation of the nervous membranes of the Eye, 
Mauchar'Tus (r) fays, tlfat the Eyelids of patients in the 
Small-Pox are ufefully glued up. And Kleinius (d), that 
the Eyes which the Small-Pox attack, are beft of all defended 
by the Lids being glued together. I wonder, fince they 
allow this preparative to be fo fecure, that no one has 
hitherto perfuaded the patit^nts, to have their eyes arti¬ 
ficially clofed, which Russel relates, is one of the 
marriage ceremonies of the Jews at Aleppo, that the 

Bride’s 

{a) Lilio Medicina; Part i. Cap. li. Fol. 8, Col. A. cd. 
Venct. 1498. 

(i’) InIHtut. Chtrurg. § 285. in not. 
(c) Difp. de conjunetiva; et cones;, oculi tunicarum, vcficulis a€ 

Pufhiiis. 1748. Hab. §9, Page ii*. 
(d) Interpr. din. Page 289. 
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pride’s eyelids are glued together, with common Ro- 

zin, for the Bridegroom to operate his Pleafure. To 

fay the truth, it appears to me very little to be de¬ 

pended upon. Mauchartus indeed affirms, that 
he has objerved in a great many injiantes^ where the whole 
Jkin hath been covered with Piiftiiles, very thick, and. thofe 
of a bad Scrt^ and that the Eyes received not the leaf de¬ 
triment^ when covered by the Eids glued up in time.. But 
it I am not in a great error, that only proves, that the 

eyelids may be ottcn ciofed up, without any detriment. 

Ihi.s 1 willingly, and v/ith good reafon grant. For, 

when I was about Icven years old, from the confluent 

Small-Pox, f was blind /or a whole week, yet my light 

was prelervcd fate. But I have known many others, 
whom not fo 

vaults amavit 
M. 

Jupiter, 

Afk, if you pleafe, thoufands whofe eyes have been 
injured by the Small-Pox, and I dare lay any wager, 

there will be fcarcely one but fays his eyelids we-*e 

glued together. Van Juchem (f) therefore truly 

writes, when at the time of the Suppuration., on account of 
the great fwelling., the Eyelids are clojed up., or covered with 
Puftules., when they are afterwards opened, the Sight is be¬ 
come dull, or the Cornea being ulcerated, the Patient has 
remained all his Life blind. Nor is the reafon difficult. 

The Pus, although very mild, by reil: and flagnation, 

contradis Acrimony, which is farther increafed, by the 

patients rubbing and crying. The particles of this 

Pus, or now rather Ichor, which ought to be* confi- 

dered, as fo many Spicula, irritate and corrode the 

furrounciing found parts, and therefore neceflarily caufe 

in- 

I , 
(tf-) Loc. cit. § 15, Page. 16. 
(/) Diip. cit. Cap. 3. § 4. Page 17. 
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inflammations and exulcerations, certainly much cafier, 
than the Light and Air fo much dreaded by Plat- 

NER. 

SECT. XIV, EFFECT VIE 

Blifars applied in the SmalBPcx^ preferve the Beauty of the 
Face^ fafe and. unhurt, 

r"|^H.A T this Effedl is not to be dcipifed will be 
^ eafily acknowledged by any one, who has feea 

the face of patients fometimes fo disfigured, that they 
almolt ceafed to look like Human ones,, and at the 
fame time confiders, that amongft the gilts of our in¬ 
dulgent CREATOR, the fecond place, after Health,, 
is defervediy given to comelinefs and gracefulnefs of 
perfon. It wiii be particularly by much, the more 
acceptable I triift, to the Fair Sex, fo careful of their 
faces, that Hotzius {a') alledges. 

One in ten Fhoufand fcarcely will you find^ 
Her Life^ with Beauty's Lefs^ to fave inclin'd.. 

Nor will 'they longer dread bliffers, otherwife fo much 
the objeff ot their fears, but from the hope of preferv- 
ing fo great a good unhurt, will dauntlefsiy offer 
themfelvcs to them, and in bearing the pain atten¬ 
dant on this remedy, Ihew themfelves not only He¬ 
roines, but Men ♦, nay even Heroes. This feventh 
Effed; is a neceffary confequence of the Fifth. Nor is 
there any rcafon to fear, left thofe few Puftules which 
break out on the face, fliould leave deeper miarks.. 
In general they leave none, or if any, fo very flight 

ones. 

(a) Dirp. de balneis infantum. Tub'wg, 1758. Hab, f 14^ 
Viigt 32. 
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ones, that m time they difappear gradually. Yet if 

any one wilhes not to have thefe Gight marks, open¬ 

ing the ripe FuGules will eafily prevent them. This 

though now defiined to a much more ufcful purpofe, 

viz. To allay the fecondary Fever of the Small-Fox, 

was the means of preferving the Beauty amongft our 

Anceftors. For this purpofe, the chief of the Arabian 
Phyficians, Avicenha advifes the Pox to be 

pricked with a golden needle. Gordonius ic) or¬ 

ders the fame thing, faying, But when they are ripe^ 
let them he opened with a golden Needle. But I think 

fcilTars preferable to needles and pins, fince by their 

means the Pus is eafier evacuated. I am not igno¬ 

rant, that this operation has a bad name arnongh: the 

common people, and is thought rather apt to caufe, 

than prevent, the marks from the SmalFPox. Flence 

you will hear Children feriouGy exhorted by their 
mothers, not to break the itching Pufiules by rubbing 

them. And to hinder the young children Iroiri doing 

it, they bind down their hands fall: to the cradle. 

Nay, I remember that the opening of the Puftules, 

advifed by a Phyfician in a dangerous fecondary fever, 

was not allowed without this condition, that not one 

upon the face fhould be fubjedted to it. And I won¬ 

der much that this Giould feem to the learned Hux- 

HAM (J), of no effed in preferving the beauty of the 

face, and even fo hurtful. Indeed the effecls of ilao-- 

nating Pus don’t permit, one to doubt that thofe marks, 

are rather owing to the Puftules being not meddled 

with or broken late, than to their being cut open ear¬ 

ly. I commend Tissot {e) who agrees to this, and 

fays, that the e:>tcelknt Felix Plater has well advifed., 

{b) Canon. Medic. Lib. 4. Cap. de Variolis. 
(c) Loc. cit. col. B, 
(A On the Small-Pox. 
(/) Epilt. cit. Page 66. 
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that unlefs the Puftuks are opened early^ hy the Tus retained^ 
the Flejh is confurned^ and little hollow Ulcers thence formed^ 
and Cicatrices left^ making marks. The expert Ten ti¬ 

lt us (f) advi!es in like manner, that we may guard 
againft Cicatrices remaining., if by cutting the larger Pufules 
with Scijfars^ the exit of the puruent Matter he haftencd., 
befcre that., having been too long ccrfined within the Cuticle^ 
it deftroys the Flejh underneath. T ha c preventative method 
is rather hurtful, which is attempted by fatty, oily 
applications, preparations of Lead, and other bad ar¬ 
tifices. But when I read Hoffman’s {g) merhc'.d, that 
when the Fuftules begin to dry, the face being fit ft 
rubbed over with oil of Almonds, Leaves of Gold 
fiiould be laid on, and not touched till they fall off, I 
could fcarce forbear exclaiming with a loud voice, that 
Line of Catullus, 

Ridete^ quidquid eji domi cachinnorum, 

• SECT. XV. EFFECT VIII. 

Blijlers either intirely prevent., or render very mild^ the Se^ 
condary Fever of the Small-Pox, 

The concurring voices of Phyficians prove, that 
this Fever is moft dangerous, and that, with¬ 

out it, the Small-Pox would be a difeafe, curable of 
its own accord. It is this, to ufe Tralles’s {a) ex- 
preffion, which is, that great dejiroyer of Mankind., that 
mercilefs enemy of the human Race, that dire pcifon, by 
the foie help of which, the Sm.all-Pox kills at loft. And, 
if any, even affifted by the power of Art, are faved 
as if it were out of the fire, how many tortures 

muft 

(AJ Loc. cit. Page 235. 
Ig) Vid. Adt. Fhyf. Med. Vol. i. Oef. 214. 
{a} Dif. cit. ^ 22. Page 3. fcq. 
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mud they undergo, not to be borne by hu:n;:n pa¬ 

tience. That peribns heart ought to be ot -St-el, v/!io 

v/ithout a thorough feiifc oh pity, can fee the ficic 

ftruggling with this, mod fierce Fev :r. liat by the 

heip° of blifters, they, are freed froni tins more imme¬ 

diate hazard of their lives, and tr our vjf 

dtely tormenting pains. The eruption being hiihnecl, 

the Fudules have grown, ripened, and dried, without 

any trouble, generally no fever appearing, or one as 

mild as poffibie. But how may we explain this d- 

fedl? 1 doubt not but that almoll every one will 

judge it to refult by a necellary confequeiice from the 

fourth Effect of bliders, as thinking that the iecondary 

fever does not depend, but on the number of Fiiifuies, 

and as that is greater or lefs, fo this is more violent 

or {lighter. This would be very true, if, as they 

conclude, the caufe producing the iecondary fever 

was Pus abforbecl into the mafs of blood. But in¬ 

deed, this does not appear to me lo clear, as to 
leave no room for doubt. Some Phaenomena occur 

indeed, which can by no means be explained by 

that Elypothefis. You fee often the moil onlinct 

Small-Pox, acGompany’d by a very acute fecondaiy 

fever. And on the other hand, you lee lometimes 

the molt confluent attended with fcarcely any, or a 

very (light one. How one can reconcile thefe with 

the caule afligned for the fecondary fever, I am not 

fo- quick-lighted as to find out. I am much miilaken, 
if, that being laid dov/n, it is not abiolutely necelTary 

that a violent fecondary fever abvays fliould attend 

the conduent Small-Pox, and either none at all, or 

a much milder, the diftinct kind. Yvhence then 

is t-his fever ? I have nothing but fome conjectua-s 

to offer. For, I fhould think with the greatefc de¬ 

ference to the opinion of others, that frequently in 

the eruptive Stage, the whole mafs of varioliis maiier is 

not yet" fufheientiy fitted for excrc^tion, and therefore re- 
F mains 

\ 
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mains mixed with the blood. Hence it happens, that 
though there be a very copious eruption on the fkin, 
yet the patient is neverthelels not relieved, but the 
iymptoms of the fir ft ftagc go on with the fame vi¬ 
gour, becaufe nature endeavours by the aftiftance of 
the fever, to fubduc and concod the remainir.g matter. 
This being conceded, the fever grows more violent, 
becaufe nature now urges its excretion. The varioius 
matter is again determined to the fkin, but does not 
find an exit there, either that this, already thronged 
with a very thick crop of Puftules, is incapable of re¬ 
ceiving more, or, that the exhalant vefleis are con- 
ftrided by Spafms. So when it can go no farther, it is 
depofited in the Cellular membrane. And from thence 
the face and limbs fv/cll. Nature in the mean time, to 
free the body from Sordes, excites a Spitting or a 
Diarrhoea, by which the bad humours are thrown 
out. And this is the favourable event of the fccondary 
fever. But if the varioius matter is not depofited in 
the Cellular membrane of the fkin, but of the inter¬ 
nal Vifeera, or retuins from the former to the latter, 
or laftly, there is no evacuation, or not a fufFicient 
one, by Spitting and Diarrhoea, the patient, without 
the intervention of fome powerful art, yields to inevi¬ 
table fate. And hence I think it fully appears, why 
the Small-Pox of both kinds, diftind and confluent, 
are one while accompanied by a fccondary fever, 
another while not. Hence may be given the rea- 
fon of many other Phaenomena, otherwife inexplica¬ 
ble, which, not to be too tedious, I referve for 
another cccafion, when I fhall explain profefTedly, 
this my Hypothcfis concernitjg the fccondary fever 
of the Small-Pox, and endeavour by juft argu¬ 
ments, to make it appear more probable. Blifters 
then, to return from my digreftion, fo guard againft 
or leflen, the fccondary fever of the Sma!l-Pox, that 
from the continued evacuation fupported by them, 

none. 
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none, or very little, of the variolus matter remains 
in the body, to ftir up and excite it. For I believe 
thole febrile motions which ufed to be obferved de¬ 
pend rather on Suppuration, which cannot be flip- 
poled to take place without Fever. 

SECT. XVI. E F F E C T IX. • 

Blijiers hinder the Leavings of the Small-Pose, 
f 

0 IT appears from very numerous obfervations, the 
mere quotatiors of wnich would fill many pages, 

tnat hurtiuf difeaFs of various kinds, attack patients 
who have gone throngh the Small-Fox. Tissot (a) 
has reciuced thefe to three clafTes, afferting that iome 
arife from the itrengrh being call down by a vio¬ 
lent difeafe ; others, froin Pus depofited I'omewhere; 
others from fome part being injured. But blitters 
not only reader the whole courie of the cafeafe fo 
mild, that no proftration of fcrength can ever arife, 
but alfo perpetualb/ call rhe vicious humours out 
of the body, and by chat means, defend the parts 
from all injiuy, particularly fince they force it to flow 
from the nobler, to the more ignoble ones. It 

’ therefore cannr»c be, but that tlicy defend the pa¬ 
tients very powerfully and etiicacioufly, from the 
remains ot the Small-Pox. Yet in the mean time, 
I advife them, not immediately after their recovery 
from the difeafe, to indulge themfelves in too 
great fecurity in the intemperate nfe of foggy and 
Cold aV, and of luck meats and drink as they like, 
indifcriminacely. After the cure, according to the- 

F 2 
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{<?) Epift. cit. Page 75. 
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flrte of the patient I exhibit ih clue-time'a laxa¬ 
tive, or catliartic medicine, and if 'there "feems to 
he cccafion, repeat 'it at proper intervals, i heal 
ilie ulcerated legs, if they don’t yield to p>laid:ers 
of I .cad, by elTcnce of Myrrh, prepared without an 

alcaline Salt, 

A Si p'E C I- 
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OBSERVATION I. 

EXTRACT of HEMLOCK. 

TH E great STORK of Vienna^ was believed by 
hinifelf, and others, to have been, the fird who 

exhibited the Extrafl of Hemlock; but that it has been 
iifed long , before him, 1 learned from a Difierration 
of CHRIST. GODFRED STENTZIL, de Amdyno- 
rum virtutibus %'enenorum, Viteherg, ’73^- § 23. 
P^ge 32. where he writes, that he well knew a 
cian^ wha fri qyiently with the defired Succefs^ made ufe of 
the Extradi of Hemlock in the Droffy, 

O B S E R- 
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OBSERVATION II. 

A Bad CONFORMATION of the STOMACH. 

¥ N the Anatomical Theatre at Tubingen, I former- 
1 ly f.uv exrrafted from.a Female fubjedl, who had 

been beheaded, a- Stomach, which dillended with 
wind, was perfedly round, without any marks of 
a Curvature, but plainly in the form oi a Cylin¬ 
der. It was alfo very thin, and fo fmall, that its 
diameter was lefs than half the natural one.-1 
don’t doubt then, but this Woman, on account of. 
the depraved Strufture of her ftomach, was liable to, 
many inconveniences, fuch as the Heart-burn, Nau- 
fea, and Vomiting. And I wonder, that Sauvage, 
in his Nofologia Metbcdka entirely omits this caufe of 
thofe difeafes,.. although before him, Forestus (a) had 
aferibed ficknefs of the ftomach, to its- narrownefs 
and roundnefs. If I am not much deceived, under 
one or Goth of thefe faults, laboured the ftomach of 
a Man of 40 years of age, who as well as I can re- 
cdlleft, was' affiidted with this inconvenience, that, as 
often as he eat as much food, 01 even half as much, 
as thofe who dined or fupped with him bore without 
any trouble, he was forced to throw it up again. 
After he had in vain ufed the remedies of a num¬ 
ber of Phyficians and Qiiacks, who accufed the weak- 
nefs of the ftomach, I ordered as Forestus advifes, 
that he ftiould ufc food eafy of digeftion, frequently, 
and but. little at a time. And as long as he ob- 
ferved this, he remained free from vomiting. 

O B S E R- 

(<«) Obfervat, ct Curat, Med. Lib. i8. Obferr. 34. ct ia 
Schol, 
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OBSERVATION III. 
4 9 

barrenness fronn a CALLOUS UTERUS. 

Married Woman, advanced In years, who was 
dideded at Tubingen^ had had no children by 

her hufband. Eager then to fee if thefe was in her, 
any' hinderance to Conception, we began to examine 
iiiccly the organs of- Generation. The External, to¬ 
gether with the Vagina, were quite free from fault. 
Rut the whole mouth of the Uterus, with a confi- 
dcrable part of the adjoining cavity, - the edges being 
grown together, had become eallpus,' 

Hence is relblved the doubt of .the Jearned Schul? 

(aJ,. who writes thus ; . Authors mention ike. growing toge^ 
tber af thz Sides of the Uterus^ which^ %vkether it was ever 
truly found to have been the caufe of Stoppage"of foe Men^ 
firuay or of Barrennefs,. I find no where confirmed by faithful 
Objervations. -Whether, or no, this \Vornan had her 
Catamenia, I could not learn. . . 

p B S E RJ G 

(^) Patholog. fptcul. Adpend. de morb. Mulier, ct Infant* 
Sed. I. Subfc(5l^ I. % xlviil. Page i6. 
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OBSERVATON IV. 

The MENSES breaking out, after the BIRTH 

of the FIRST CHILD. 

A Married Woman, about 40, complained of ma¬ 
ny inconveniences, the caufc of which fhe at¬ 

tributed to fuppreflfcd Mcnflrua, and defired me to re¬ 
produce them by proper remedies. On enquiring into 
their proper Hate, fhe related to me a wonderful flory. 
For fhe faid, that whilfl fhe lived unmarried, fhe never 
had her Menflrua, yet enjoyed no lefs perfedl health, 
both of body and-mind. That at the agecof 28, fhe 
married, foon conceived, and at her proper time was 
'happily delivered. After the child was weaned, fhe 
then firft, had the mcnflrual difeharge. 

Some perhaps may judge, that in the parts of gene¬ 
ration of this Woman, ^ there was fome hinderance to 
the eruption of the Menflrua, which was removed by 
the firit coition, which in general is the lharpcfl. But 
I would have thefc confider, whether we can fup- 
pofe an obflacle of this kind, but it muft have caufed 
the mind, body, or both together, to be grievoufly 
alieded, 

O B S E R- 
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OBSERVATION V. 

A COLLECTION of WATER in the JOINT. 

A Currier, of the City of Delft, had long had 
a foft pale cold Swelling in the Joint of his left 

knee. On moving the joint, a fludluation of the Serum 
colledled there might be eafily perceived. And hence, 
that foot was difficultly moved, and not without pain. 
As many remedies, both internal and external had been 
applied in vain, they called in my brother- in-law. Dr. 
William Henry Moesner, a Phyfician of that city, 
well fkillcd in Surgical matters. He applied what he 
called, his Diffipating Plaiftcr, and the patient in three 
or four weeks was intirely well, the Tumour having re- 
folved gradually. As I faw the quite unparalleled effedl 
of this plaifter, I defvred him to communicate toune 
its compofition, which he very readily and kindly did. 
It confilfs in Gum Ammoniacum, diflblved in the 
ffiarpell Vinegar, or which is better, in that of Squills, 
and the folution is infpiffated to the proper confillancc 
of a plaifter. As I have fcvcral times made ufe of 
this very ftmpk plaifter, I can juftly teftify that it 
has not its equal, in diffipating hard feirrhous and 
fcrophtilous Tumors, not too much confirmed by 
time. It merits particularly to be commended againft 
fwellings of the Tefticles, arifing from the Gonorrhoea, 
(as is commonly faid) falling down into the Scrotum, 
in rcfolving which, ’tis of excellent fervice. I know, 
indeed, that the Emplaftrum de Ranis with three or 
four times the quantity of Mercury has been applied 
to thefe with good effedt, but whether its ufe is 
fufficiently fafe^ I confefs is a great doubt with me. 

G 2 That 
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That experienced Phyfician of ^riers^ Cohausen (a)^ 

mentions, that Mercurials are never to he laid upon the 
^efticles, fince they are ohferved to produce^ frigidity and 
certain Sterility, And mention is made, of a certain 
noble Youth, by Orthius {b), who had received 
from a Surgeon, an ointment made of QuickTilvct, 
to deftroy Crab-lice, but after having ufed it feveral 
times, he found the Penis plainly cold and torpid^ and quite 
unfa for Venery. And I knew a Man, who before had 
always fufficient inclination for Women, after a Vc* 
nereal Tcfticle, contrablcd by lying with a woman 
infedled, cured by a Barber, by the ufe, or rather 
abufe, of that plaiftcr, was afflided with Impotcncy,. 
beifowing hearty curfes on the Barber.. 

OBSERVATION VI. 

A CASUAL CURE of a SLOW FEVER. 

A Youth, about fifteen Years of age, before ro- 
buft, had began fometime fince to grow palc^ 

to be tired and emaciated, without ^ny vifibie caufe. 
There came on a lofs of appetite, great thirlt, a flight 
evening fever, and night fwcats. The beft remedies 
were given by the beft Phyficians, and carefully taken 
by the"^patient. But he was lb far from getting better, 
that he rather grew every day worfe.. He therefore 

rc- 

(df) Europ. Arcan. Med, Vol. 2. Page 26S. 
(^) In JoH. SchenkII Obfervat, Med, rafior Lib, 4. Cap, ih 

hnpttentia venerea, Obf 2. Page 533* ^5* Edit, Fran- 
eof. ad Meen. i66y. Whence Stahl relates in few Wordk, that 
Hiflory in hit Difp. de impotentiei virili* Hal, MLogd, hah* 

ihidemtine 1707. Rceiif, § 26, 
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refolvcd to leave off taking medicines intirely, ano u3 
long as he might live, to indulge freely his inclinations. 
What happened? Once at a Fcaft celebrated with 
his companions, having drank pute Wine immode¬ 
rately, he was obliged to vomit, and threw up with 
it, three large Worms alive. When his drunken fit 
was over, he perceived himfelf mueh relieved, and 
in a few days was perfeefiy well. It is itrange 
that the patient never complained of pains in his 
Stomach or Inteflines. 

OBSERVATION VII. 

The SMALL-POX SALUTART. 

The learned Klein (a) hath remarked, that the 
Small-Pox is fometimes ferviceable, and con¬ 

firms it by two examples, in one of whom he fays, a 
Blindnefs of two years brought on by a Scald Head, 
was removed by them, and in the other, a very large 
hard, cold Swelling of the left Teflicle, arifing from 
a Crufh, was difeuffed alfo by them. Whilil I lived 
at the Univerfity of T^itbingen^ I knew two brothers, 
Students, of whom the eldeff, about 20, laboured 
under a Dcafnefs, the youngeft, about 17, under a 
troiiblcfome Ailhma. They were feized both at once 
v/ith the Small-Pox, at that time rife, both within and 
witliout the wails. Vvhen thefc were at their height, 
they were fuddenly freed from their former difeafes, 
nor as far as I know, did they afterwards rclapfc into 
them 

O B S E R^ 
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(a) Interp. din. Page 295. 
(5) Gonf. JVovM inter aria Tubingenfia (Berichts Van Gckhrlfin 

.lichen.) An» 1755. Pag» 6$. Je'^, 
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OBSERVATION VIII; 

A FUNGOUS TUMOR cured by SUP¬ 

PURATION, 

N old Woman, who had had for feveral years. 
a Fungous Tumor, fituate on the Patella of 

the right knee, falling from a ftool on which (he 
flood, hurt it againft the ftone floor. The bruife 
being ill cured by a Surgeon, became gangrenous. 
The Epidermis here and there began to be raifed up 
in little blifters, which being broken, difeharged a 
thin yellowiili Ichor, not entirely free from Foetor, the 
patient in the mean time buffering very great pain. I 
ordered immediately a fomentation to be made of the 
Species Decodti nigri (a)^ with the foureft Vinegar, 
and to be applied to the bruiled part, with four-fold 
cloths, fome camphorated Spirits being added juff 
before the application *, and this to be renewed every 
two hours. Internally, half a drachm of the beft 
Bark in powder was exhibited eight times in twenty- 
four hours : Therefore by degrees, the Ichor became 
thicker and whiter, and at length a good kind of Pus 
was generated, which continued to be difeharged, till 
all the Fungous was deffroyed : When this was done, 
the Ulcer healed of its own accord, not the leaft mark, 
of this humour appearing any longer. 

O B S E R. 
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OBSERVATION IX. 

HEAT and SWEAT of HALF the BODY. 

S I read lately in Schenkius’s Ohfervaticnes Mg 
did rariores (a)^ the hi (lory of a Nun, wbo^ 

as Oj ten as Pfoe entered the Bath^ or ufed any flight bodily 
exerdfe^ bad a remarkable Rednefs arofe on the right Side^ 
from Head to Foot^ the left retaining its natural colour, I 
remembered a Boy at Tubingen^ whom I have frequent¬ 
ly fecn, who, as often as he becomes warm, has all 
the parts of the right fide covered over with rednefs, 
moiflure, and fweat, from head to foot, in the left 
fide fulfering no change, neither of colour, nor heat, 
fo that he exhibited a very agreeable fight, as one 
might obferve in the face, the parts of the forehead, 
noie, lips, chin, &c. exadlly divided towards the 
right fide, warm, red, and moift, but towards the 
left, cold, pale, and dry. 

OBSERVATION X. 

A SPEEDY SAFE and PLEASANT ANTIDOTE 
againft DRASTIC VEGETABLE CATHAR¬ 

TICS. 

An Obfervation, which, amongft others, more 
worthy of notice, Diez formerly communi¬ 

cated to me, gave occafion to my applying this An¬ 
tidote 

(rf) Lib. 5. Cap, dc Cute Obf, Page 699. Col, A. 
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tidotc. In the laft War, when the Emperor’s army 
encamped at Zwickau in ^axon)\ laboured under a great 
want of forage, they were forced to feed the horfes 
with the young branches of Rezinous trees, which they 
got from the neighbouring woocls. But it happened, 
that in a fliort time, feveral of the horfes fell fick. 
Diez, at that time, Phyfician to the army, enquiring 
into the.caufe of this calamity, thought, it CQufd not 
be derived from any ojthcr, than from the Rezm which 
was fv/aliowed, adhering to the villous memorane of 
the Stomach and InteMines, and that on this account, 
the bed renicciy was to be looked for in Spirituous Ei- 
quors, diiTolving the Rezinous Coagula. He orctered 
therefore, Malt Spirits to be given to the horfes with 
their drink, the uie of which he found fo lalutary^ 
that not only thofe in health were preferved from the 
difeafe, but fuch as were Tick, were recovered by it. 

This Obfervafion gave me much pleafure, and I 
thought immediately of transfering it to greater ufes, 
A liule alter, I made feveral experiments, which I 
fliali relate at another time, to ciifcover the true na¬ 
ture of Vegetable Carthartics, commonly accounted 
pernicious. From thefe I learned, that their Draftic 
nature depended wholly on their Rezinous fubftance 
not being fulFciently diifolved by the Mciiftrua of the 
Stomach'^and Inteftines. It feemed then that I might 
without Fallacy conclude, that Spirituous liquors would 
be by much the moft ufefui remedies-, againft the- bad 
eifrds of thefc Carthartics, before any Indammation 
has taken place in the Stomach or Inteftines. In a 
fliort time an occalion offered of trying their Virtue. 

A robLift Man, alking a Barber his relation, for a 
Purge, fbmewhat ftronger than ordinary, received a 
Powder compofed of Kezin of JalUp, and Scammor 
ny, of each 12 grains. Fie took it at fix o clock in 
the morning, but not long after he began to per¬ 
ceive an acute griping in his belly, to mitigate which, 
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-and promote the power of the medicine, he drank plen¬ 
tifully of tea; but in vain. For he not only had no 
ilool, but the griping encrcafed into dreadful tortures, 
to which indeed the iSarber oppofed various medicines 
from his fliop, but without at all relieving them. After 
dinner, my afliftancc was required. The belly was yec 
bound, and fo great was the vehemence of the pain, 
that the patient was fcarcely in his fenfes, and the weep¬ 
ing wife and children believed him at death’s door, unr 
derdanding what kind of medicine he had taken, I 
ordered fome fpirituous liquor to be brought. They 
brought common brandy. I ordered two little glaifes 
to be drank immediately by the patient., and to be re¬ 
peated 8 times in an hour, till the pains were fu®ciently 
■alTuaged. The hrft two glades gave him but little re.- 
lief; but another two had hardly got down into the 
ilomach and inteftincs, but the pains plainly remitted. 
The third being drank, by degrees they almoO; went 
ontircly off, and then nine copious ftrous ftools iuc- 
•ceeded. Thefe being over, both to ftrengthen the 
'domach, and to quiet the remainder of the Ipafms, a 
proper dofe of Thcriaca Veneta was given to the patient 
in generous wine, hence he flept very mildly all night, 
the next day being perfedfly well, nor complaining of 
any thing, except third: and fome weaknefs of the do- 
mach. With the defired fuccefs, I oppofed to the for^- 
tnet, which feemed only owing to the more profufc 
evacuation of ferous humours. Lac Amygdalinum; 
and to the latter, a domachic Tindlure, which I oiten 
life, made of the Extracta Corticis Peruviani, Radicis 
'Gentianae luteae. Herbs Millefolii, & Florum Centau- 
rii Minoris, diiTolved in the vinous Liquor of the Ef- 
fential Salt of Tartar, (i. e. Terra Foliata Tartari). 

O B S E H 
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OBSERVATION XL 

The BARK of the WHITE WILLOW, a RIVAL 
of the PERUVIAN BARK. 

From the Jtime that the Peruvian Bark began to 
be known in our part of the world, and ufed fre¬ 

quently, there have not been wanting Phyficians, who 
endeavoured to find out, fonae one of the Barks of our 
own Trees, which might be fubftituted for this foreign 
one. And on this account, the Bark of the Afli, and 
Horfechefniit trees, have been particularly commended. 
And I alfo remember both of them ufed with the beft 
fuccefs, in curing Intermittent Fevers, as well by others, 
as by myfelf. But yet I have much oft’ner obferved 
them applied to no purpofe, fo that at laft it was ne- 
oefiary to recur to the Cortex Peruvianus. And I know 
fome inftances, where their ufe has done more harm 
than good. 

Reading lately in the French Medical Diary, called 
FChe Gazette Salutaire^ the Bark of the White .Willow, 
much commended as a Succedaneum for the Peruvian, 
I immediately formed a defign of miaking experiments 
opon a dozen perfons of both fexes, who laboured un¬ 
der Intermittent Fevers, and obferved with great plea- 
fure, thofe effects produced from thence, than which, 
better could not be expedled from the Peruvian Bark. 
In exhibiting it, I always made ufe of the fame method, 
which I ufed to obferve with the Peruvian. I gave 
only the fimplc Powder, not mixed with any thing 
elfe. i preferibed indeed larger dofes, and thofe to be 
repeated, ofeener, and ordered the ufe of the remedy to 
be*^ continued 'a little after the fever was carried olt. 
But to hide nothing, thefe fevers were all either quoti¬ 
dians, or tertians: I have not yet had an opportunity 

trying its efficacy in quartans. Nor have i ever ufed 
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It m Remittent Fevers, fince againft thefe I have in- 
readinefs, a. remedy equally ealy to be got, which 
has never deceived my expedtations, viz. Vitriolated 
Solution of Allum, on which D. Ge RHARD Andrew 

Myller (a), formerly Profeflbr of the Univerfity of 
Giejfen^ publilhed an academical diliertation a few years 
ago, and not only in intermitting fevers, but alfo in 
other difeafes which are otherwife happily cured by 
the Cortex Peruvianus, the Bark of the White Willow 
has evidenced to me its virtue. Six drachms of it ex¬ 
hibited in the intervals, after other more exquifite me¬ 
dicines had been applied in vain, entirely carried off 
a pituitous vomiting, returning by paroxyfms, after 
the manner of a Tertian fever, altho’ none fuch by 
any means appeared (for neither yawning nor ftretching, 
ever preceded it, nor was lateritious urine difeharged j 
certain marks of feveriih diforders, depending on the 
latent venom of an Intermittent or Remittent Fever). 
I have alfo more than once feen it of wonderful efficacy 
in worms, nor did it ever deceive my expcdlation ia 
flrengthening^ the ftomach. 

H 2 
O B S E R. 

(a) Since this DIffertation of Myller, which I have cited, is not 
in every one’s hands, I (hall here deferibe the preparation of this cx-j 
cellcnt Solution, in the Author’s own words: Firjl have ready a fatu* * 
rated Solution of Altum in fmple njoater, already cooled^ and^alfo Vi* 
triolic Acid. ^Tis equal nuhether you ufe the common Spirits of Vi» 
trioly or the Jlronger called Oil, Then to the Solution of Ailum^ 
*vohich you mufi take good care to fhake frequently^ pour in tbe Acid 
by degrees^ and tonuards the end even drop by drop., till both are ex» 
aiily mixed, and the Solution of AUum has depojited its fmoeet, but 
at the fame time very difagreeable,, harjh, and ftyptic tafe, or to ufe 
an exprejfion common in the pharmacy ad gratam aciditatem, that is 
to an acidity, equal, in the opinion of a dextrous tongue and tajie, to 
the pleafant fournefs of juice of Le7nons Jrefh exprejfed^ 
^ The Dole is fr«n) 39 t» drops every hour. 

Gloss. 
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OBSERVATION XIE 

A REMfeDY for the CHIN-COUGH of INFANTS^ 

in9tus antniorufh afejtte hdc certamina tanla^ 
Pulveris exiguicuiefcent cQmpreJja, 

Vl%Q, 

Am b N G S T the difeafcs, which partlciikrfy ift- 
ffcft the tendet age of Infants, few ufe to give the 

Jr'iiyikian fo much troiiblc as that Cough, which hot 
only on account of it^ vehemence^ but alfo for ks ob- 
flinacy, is properly named the Ttiffis Fetina. Indeed^i 
altho’ I have always, with the grcateft care and foliid- 
tlide^ Oppofed to it, ils often as 1 met with it, remedies 
of all kinds recommended by the moil excellent and ex¬ 
pert Phyficiah^ *, yet, for the mod part, I did riot gCt 
the better of it, but flowly, ahd with difficulty. At 
length, as it were alriloft by chance, I hit upon the re¬ 
medy, which I am going to point out, than which I 
much doubt, whether any thing can be found fpecdicr, 
fafer, and pleafanter.—A boy of two years old, had been 
troubled With the Chin-cough feveral days, and by the 
too oreat frequency and violence of the attacks, waS re¬ 
duced almoilt to the laft extremity. His parents had al¬ 
ready applied various remedies agduft the Cough) Sp^r- 
ma-Ceti, Pafta Althaea, Barley-Sugar, Extrad of Li¬ 
quorice, Syrup ol Marflimaliows, and of jujubs; but 
all in vain. Being fent for, 1 immediately oVdered ail 
Oily Glyffier to be injcded, and thC bread ^rid itgiori of 
the llcmach to be rubbed diligently, with a LihiiBeht 
made of Oil of Almonds and Camphor; preferibihg at 
the fame time, a hiix^ure made of the diftilled Waters 
of the Flow^ers of Linden and Elder Trees, Magnefia, 
Piitre, and Syrup of Wild Poppy, to be drank of fre¬ 
quently. There was no mitigation of the Cough f rom 
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thence. The next day I ordered a proper dofe of the 
Emetic Syrup of Angelus Sala to be given by intervals. 
The boy vomited up much vifeid pituitous- matter. The 
Cough feemed to be rendered a little milder, but in a 
fhort time began a-frefli equally violent. I ordered the 
Glyfter to be repeated, the frixions to be continued, and 
aMelliotPlaifter, fprinkied with the Powder of Cantha¬ 
rides, to be applied to the arm, and I preferibed a Pare¬ 
goric P'mulfion, made of Sweet Almonds and white 
Poppy Seeds, with the addition of the Syr. Diacodion 
Montani. The Cough gave fomc refpite, but not long, 
returning with its former violence. I began then to 
think of fome other remedy. The Sulphur Auratum 
Antimonii came into my mind, the remarkable antif- 
pafmodic virtue of v/hich I had often experienced in 
other difeafes. I preferibed therefore eight Powders, 
each confuting of twelve grains of white Sugar, eight 
of Gum Arabic, five of Diaphoretic Antimony, not 
walked, three of pure Nitre, and half a grain of Sul¬ 
phur Auratum Antimonii, three times precipitated, or¬ 
dering that one fhoiild be given every three hours. The 
Cough was wonderfully quieted, nordeferved longer the 
name of Ferina. By repeating the ule of the remedy, 
it entirely ceafed. Thefe Powders produced neither vo*- 
miting nor purging, but only fweating, and in propor¬ 
tion as that encrcafcd, the Cough diminiilied. They 
faid the exhaled matter had a very foetid fniell. Thus, 
therefore, by eight grains of Sulphur Auratum Antinio* 
hii, a very violent Cough was conquered, and the mife- 
fable patient reftored to perfed; health, i afterwards, 
&lfo, in other children, experienced, and admired, a like 
fpeedy and happy of this remedy. 

If 1 am not egregiouily deceived, this obfervation af* 
fotds a clear light, tor the underffanding the Proximate 
'of this Cough. Many commciid the antifpaimodic vir¬ 
tue of Sulphur Auratum Antimonii, but are not very 
careful in determining thofe kind of Spafms, in which 

it 
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it chiefiy manifefts that power, whilft it cannot be doubt¬ 
ed, but as the original of all is not the fame, fo alfo the 
fame remedy cannot be oppofed to all. But I have 
learned from many obfervations, and thole accurately 
made, that the Sulphur Auratum Antimonii avails, as if 
fpecincally, againft thole Spafms, which are excited by 
lome acrid matter to be carried off by the Ikin, From 
Miliary Eruptions, Small-Pox, and Mealies, not break- 
ino- out eafily, or going back from the furfacc of the 
ftfn to the internal parts, and alfo from the Itch and 
Scall’d Head driven back, by unfeafonable and impro¬ 
per preparations, generally vehement Spafms arile, which 
advance even to Convulfions. You will get the better 
of thefe .by no remedy more certainly or fooncr, than 
by the Sulphur I am fpeaking of. 1 have fecn more 
than one example where all the powders, mixtures, and 
tinfiures of Bezoar, yea even Cantharides themlelves,. 
Camphor, Oleum Cajepoet, & Oleum Animale Dippe- 
lianum, at other times very efficacious remedies, having 
been tried in vain, a few grains of this, exhibited in di¬ 
vided dofes, by producing a gentle fweat without any 
commotion of humours, have quieted the molt violent 
Convulfions, as if by fome enchantment. Since this is 
fo, and that the Sulphur Auratum Antimonii quiets in 
like manner the Hooping Cough of Infants, by the help 
of fweating, I know not but it may be truly fufpeAed, 
that that is excited by a like acrid matter. But I have 
a ffronger reafon to perfiiadc me of this. This Chin- 
Cough” is never Sporadic, but always Epidemic, and 
comes on at that time, when acute eruptive difeafes, fuch 
as fevers which arc called Patechial and Scarlet, the 
Small-Pox and MeaQes, rage. There is particularly a 
great affinity between it and the latter. I have often ob/- 
krved the Childien of one and the fame fa.mily afflic. 
ted, fome with the Chin-Cough, whilft others had the 
Small-Pox, or MeaQes. Nor are examples infrequent, 
of Children who have been long and much tormented 

with 
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with this Cough, on the breaking out at length of the 
Small-Pox, or Mealies, being immediately freed from 
it. I have often alfo feen where the Small-Pox and 
Meafles have been ill-treated, or no medicines have been 
given after their cure,' the Infant feized with the Chin- 
Cough. I omit giving other teflimonies of this affinity, 
as I propofe treating this fubjedf, particularly elfev/here. 
Since therefore all allow,' that thole eruptive difeafes are 
generated by fome acrid matter, who will doubt, but 
that the fame only a little differently modified, produces 
the Hooping-Cough of Children. 

FINIS. 
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